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unior Class to Present
County Judgelay At School Tonight

■threi'-act com>'^y, "D  a t e  
It.”  (will be pres''nterl tonight 
the local high school aiiditor- 

at 7:30 p. m. by the Junior 
llasa, it was reported here this 
leek.
The|play. which is as funny ns 

, ijiome, is designed to keep the
^ J d i^ 'c  interested and laughing 
^ r o m  tne first to the tinal curtain. 
tCi The cast is as follows: Emily 
 ̂ Valker. Jean Morris: Agnes Walk- 

Shirley Haynes; Vary Walker, 
I iK^M m m llla Turner; Pat Walker, 

Jo Teeple; Ann Gibbons. 
^ '” ^ '^ oye  Brown- Harley M'en. Mickey 

'''om ett; Jim Allen, ‘X’ vic Francis; 
Walker, Jim Mercer; Johnny 

Y  Don Burson; t.ester Grey,
 ̂ Y^"*'*®****''*' strange; Dave Wilson.
~ • '-Clifton Be.-irden. Harold Smith, 

p  .fett Ua^ on and Officei Benson, 
'■‘ Walter Bean.

= £ 7̂  fo r  an evening of fine enter- 
:AlMBtnt the entire family is urged 
.oaee “ Dat,’  Bait." Admission will 
) •  29|ind .40 cents, it was said.

J. D. Strickland Gets 
High Honors In 
Plainview last Week

I J. D. Strickland, the son of Mrs. 
1 C. M. Strickland of S'h'crton and 
the brother of Mrs. I ’ uqh Nance 
also ot this c'ty, was honored at 
Plainview la.'t Fridav when he 
was selected Plainview ’s most out- 

. standing citizen in 1947 by the 
Plainv'ew  Junior Chamber of 

I Commerce.
The hono" was conferred upon 

I Mr. Strickland at a banquet of the 
' organization by Raymond Lee 
Johns. Plainview Chamber o f 
Commerce m.anager. 

r Prior to entering the hatchery 
business at Plainview. Mr. Strick-
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“Dick” Bomav is 
Candidate For 
Commissioner Pet. 1

H. A "Dick ' Bom^r long-time 
retident, has this week authorized 
the Briscoe County ’ ■’ews to an
nounce his candidacy lor the of
fice of Commissionc*- (precinct No. 
1 )

In making his forma! anounce- 
ment ‘"Dick" said: "I just want to 
announce that I am . candidate 

Sm SOfor Commissioner 
1. 1 fvas born
and have su“ nt the most of my 
life  h»’rc so I feel that ! know the 

dBfvIc ot the precinct and of the 
fcoun tr

I f  I am elected, th.' people of 
Dialric: 1 may rest assured that I 
w ill do my best at all times."

Mr. Bomar is a veteran of 
World War I.

Steele Announces 
For Commissioner 
O f Precinct No. 3

I TO  TH E  P L 4*PLE O F B R IS f OE 
r O I 'N T Y :

In anounc ng my candidacy for 
re-elc' tion H. the offii «• of County 
Judge a n o Kx-Officio County 
Superintendent of R-iscoe County 
I do s.: with full realization of the 
duties of lh» olfice and the re
sponsibilities connected therewith. 
1 sincerely fet 1 that the experience 
gained whi'e servin'? you in the 
past w ill enable me to serve you 
even u'etter in the lu'urt.

To all of y  u. I wish to take this 
means and oi.'portuni*y to express 
my sincere appreciation for your 
courtesies in the pas* and for the 
help and cooperatmn which you 
have given me while serving as 
your County Judge, as the success 
of any County O ff’cia! depends 
largely upion ipe help and coopera
tion ol the people of the county. 
A  continuation of this fine spirit 
of cooperatir.n is earnestly solicit- 
ed.

Sincerely
J. W Lyon, Jr.

; h l
iM N '

The News has th.j week been 
, author.zed .) anounce the candi
dacy of A lto’’ Stce'e for the o f
fice o ' Commissioner of Precinct 

■ No 3. Mr. Steele’s formal an- 
noiiccment lollows:

"I wish ti- announce my candi- 
I dacy for re-election to the office of 
County Cimmissioner, Precinct 

' No. 3 end at the same time I de- 
; sire to express my sincere thanks 
I and appreciation to the voters for 

ol ' ’ reeinrt No. ( their loyal support and hearty co
in B 'ljcoe County operation in the past. I w ill try 

to discharge the dutic.' of this 
high office iP the future in the 
-same manner as to merit your 
continued support and co-opera
tion I believe my past experience 
will better enable me to serve 
you better -n the futu'^e '

Y.iurs very sincerely. 
ALTON STEELE

Boy Scout District 
Organized at 
Quitaque Meeting

Rcprc''entativcs ot Ficmol. Tur
key. Quitaque and S'lverton. met 
in Quitaque on Monday night of 
this week lor the o'lrpose of or
ganizing a newly .realed scout 
district which was named Haynes 
District, it wa^ reported here early 
today.

O. K Reyr olds, district scout 
Held representative presided at the 
election of officers for the organi
zation, ."ftcr which E irl Brock, of 
Silverton. vas elec'rd District 
Chairman. De.iver Povvc'l. of Tur
key. was elected assistant chair
man.

Foil living the election of offic- 
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March of Dimes Drive 
Is Off To Good Start

-Y

The 1948 March ol Dimes got 
o ff to a good start e irly this week 
with'much money bc'ng contribut
ed to the Foundation. Carver Mon
roe, bounty chairman, reported.

T o  date no report has yet been 
received from various community 
rhelKiicn. some of which started 
to work last week, however, it is 
beiiaved thi*. year's March of 
Oime* Drive will he the largest 
ever.

O n r  'atic strides ‘ oward the 
coo^lOrst of infantile paralysis 
pro*fc* new hope for the health 
o f ^ e  rica’s children, it was rc- 
veoltd here trday by Carver Mon- 
roe,^ounty Chairman of the 1948 
M a r^  of Dimes, annual fund- 
raiaing drive which marks the 
tenth anniversary th*s year of the 
National Foundation (or Infantile 
Pandysis.

■nrm mg the past decade “ the 
moeticritical in the history of the

disease in America. " Mr. Monroe 
said that 112,000 cases were re
corded in that period.

"Despite this tremendous case 
load, and despite the severe re
striction of operations during the 
war years, tne National Founda
tion and its chapters assumed the 
burden of providing for care and 
treatment for ati estimated 88.000 
polio victims

The National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis was founded 
by the late Franklin D. Roosevelt 
on January 3. 1938, to “ lead, di
rect and unify the fight against 
infantile paralysis." It is sup
ported entirely by voluntary con
tributions to the annual March of

Dimes.
.\ccordini, ;m Mr. Monroe, those 

already contributing in Silverton. 
are as follows: Fa mtrs Grain 
Company. Silverton Co-op, S il
verton Clay Products Co., Phil
lips “ fifi" Sf'tion. Bomar One- 
Slop, Lusk Cabinet .Shop, Fogcr- 
son Lumber and Supply, Willson 
fi Son. Baird Produce Nance Food 
Store, Coffee Dry Goods. Studg- 
hill Hardware. King Barber Shop, 
T iffin  Variety Store, Tunnell 
Grocery, Smith Beautv Shop, Bal
lard Drug. Bellinger’s City Weld
ing Shop. McCain Cafe. Dee Mc
Williams. Donnell Hatchery, Paul
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Silverton Cemetery 
Ass’n. Gets some Aid

Editor And L ocal 
G4>cer A re  
Wondering

a*>  eery store owner, H u g h  
and Joe. the Fditor, are 

b«eian mg t'. wonder whether or 
anyone around Silverton is 

led In buying Swift's Can- 
'.' ts fn>- babies 
Nance has advertised the 

’mentioned item in the News 
' past two week* but de- 
that jales of the product are 

. According to M*- Nance this 
food has been very scarce 

he has but recently received 
view Ol this am' the fact that 

“good stuff" both Hugh and 
elieve it should sell (aster, 

ursc it .ould be that no one i m 
ad im ‘ hf

Geo.'gc Seai.ey. preedent of the 
.Silverton C-. metery Association, 
has reported this week that con
tributions m.ade to the Ccmeter.v 
Association .luring the past week 
amounts to i't7.00. but in order 
that plans cm  be caTied out at 
the local grave yard, more (unds 
are necessary

Those people who contributed 
during the past week, and the 
amounts contributed, t rp as (ol- 
lows:
Mrs. Edwards $2.00
Tommy Wyrick $2.00

$5.00 
$1 00 
$2.00

First State Bank 
W K. Grimland 
■Mr. Mrs. Steve Duncan 
Mr. At Mrs Andy Chappell $5.00 

! T. J Hodges (Lo t) $10.00
Mr. It Mrs. Jcf( Davis $5.00 
Mr. & Mrs I W Francis $15.00 
Those people who aren't mem

bers ot the association are urged to 
become one Membership is $1.00 
but contributions are accepted in 
any amount. Members and others 
are Urged to contribute what they 
can in order that this work can be 
continued. M-. Seaney ctmcluded.

O. W. Mitchells Are Parents Of 
Silverton's First Baby In 1948
Cousin “ Nann'e” 
Writes Dedication 
For “Granny” Arnold

T h e  following dedication is 
sent to the Briscoe County News 
by Cousin Nannie Adams and pre
sented for publication by Mrs. 
“ Rusty" Arnold.

“ Dciicated to the memory of 
my beloved friend, Mrs. Minnie 
Arnold (eignty one vears of age) 
who leased from this life to her 
home in heaven, January 5, 1948. 
There is no fleck however watched 

and tended
but one dead lamb ,s there; 

There is no 'ircsidc howso'er de
fended.

But has one vacant chair
Grannie Arnold, as she was af

fectionately called by her many 
friends and loved ones, was a 
strong and beautiful character: 
she was intellectually brilliant, 
and had a most charming and
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Dee McWilliams 
For Re-Election 
To Clerk’s O ff ce
TO THE 1*1 OPI.E OF IIRIS4 OE 
CO l NTY;

It has b«>cn my ple-.sure to have 
served as your County & District 
Clerk since January 1 ’ ^47, and I 
wish to thank each an! every one  ̂
of you for the cooperation that 
you have given me since that time.

As you know. I am serving my 
first term in this office and 1 am 
now asking your tonsii'eralion (or 
a second te m  1 hope and trust 
that I have performed the duties 
of this office in such a way to 
merit your support for a second 
term.

During this term I have en- 
deaveed  to render efficient and 
courteous service in the discharge 
of the* dutie.s of this office, and I 
fee! that the experience 1 have 
had in the past will better enable 
me to discharge the duties in the 
full re

S.aouid it be my good fortune to 
be elected as your County and 
District Clerk for a second term. I 
assure you that I will do all in my 
pover to perform the duties of 
th.s office m such a way that you 
will not regret having supported 
me.

Thanking you again, (or the 
consideration a n d  cooperation 
shown me in the past and asking 
for your support for a second 
term. 1 am

Sincei ely.
Doc McWilliams

New Game I $
Started For 
Readers Benefit

. For the reader’s of the Briscoe
' County News, Georg" Seaney and 
Pascal Garrison have started a 
game which in all probability will 
have car owners of Briscoe County 
checking their 1947 license num
bers for quite a whi'e

Effective this week and running 
consecutively (or th.- next ten 
weeks, somewhere in Seaney’s ad 
w ill be found a license number of 
some Briscoe County car or truck 
owner. Should the owner of (he 
car. b e a r i n g  the l i c e n s e  
number wh'ch is found somewhere 
in Seancy’s ad. notice that it is his 
number and will call at Seaney’s, 
he will be paid $1.00 in cash.

Mr. Garris<’'n stated that Briscoe 
County license numbers range 
from 6700 to 7500 and that an out- 
of-town man was asked to give 
him ten numbers ranging from 
6700 t j  750(). Each week one ol 
these numbers will appear in the 
ad.

No "strings ” are attached u< the 
game and anyone can play. Just 
watch for th? numbers and collect 
the cash.

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS

Mrs. .Avis Cowart and mother, 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
erson and Mrs. Pearl Simpson 
were Snnday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bo
mar.

Gra;ns rose to higher levels, but 
many other southwest (arm pro
ducts sold lower la't weex. ac
cording to the Production and 
Marketing Adm m is1n'’ 'm U. S 
Department of .Agriculture.

F.iirly active trad'na at south- 
wes; cfittor markets advanced 
prices early in the week but 
later lusse'- more than erased the 
ga.ns by around $1 50 a bale. 
Good harvesting weather in most 
areas found farmers offering cur
rent ginnings freely

Pricet m-ped lo ” * i on mi>st 
comm(«iit:e« .n the lower Rio 
Grand!- Valky ihi os'-' week in 
slower tradirg Cabba“ e dropped 
to a new se sonal lo.v of $15 per 
ton to growers, anti ciAus found ' 
slow dt-manu Nee- Orleans re
ported slo’- busii • -- with a 
gent-rally weaker fi-eling but po
tatoes, onions and t>.iii:itoes -jld  
well. Lettuce lost $7 to $3 per 
crate at Depver Smw trade a*. 
St Lou.s brought lots." prices for t 
modera'e to liberal supplies of 
cabbage-, carrtts. Ict.ure. southern

j Jam 'S Curtis Mitchell, who re
sides n a farm .some 11 miles 

, southwest of Silver*, n. was the 
' lucky winner of the huge prize 
j list. gi\ en by Silverton merchants 
' to the first baby born in Sih crton 
i or trade terruory in 1948. 
j Mr. and Mrs. O. W ’ ’Slim" 
j Mitch"i|. pui Its of '*'e first 1948 
I Silverton baby, repo-'ed the birth 
! to the News Tuesay moiming of 
I this w-'ek. Immediately after being 
; proven eliP’ble to receive the 
! shower Mr. Mitchell was pre- 
i senteo with :■ certificate entitling 
I him to the following list of prizes 
I from I'X'al firms:
! I ’he l.illov ng is the list of gifts 
1 and the busim-ss whi-h gave .same:

Halt Case Milk Nance Food
Store.

$2.95 get C o ( f e e Dry
Good--

SI OU in (■a.ih—C ’1 ffct- Imple-
.ment Compa ly.

Case of Hv nz Babs F,K)d -Tun
nell Grocery

$5.00 worth ..f inla.Us wear, any 
kind— Bellinger's

Dozen ci iper- T Depart
ment Store.

Elec.ric it. aiing F d —%V,n-;on
& Slip.

SI 00 :n Cash- Ea i i Brock. 
Bottle W.armer •■r I>>zen E\en- 

Flo L'n:ts. tak: your choice—Pa'- 
ace Drug

S2.0< worth of merchandise, any
greens and t'.ngenn;'*. First Texas j kind—City F.ood Market

Mr. and Mrs. W L. May ar
rived here Saturci-y from Las 
Crucer. N. M They p’an lo live 
here. Mrs. May is the daughter ot 
Mr. ana Mrs. W. G Byrd and the 
sister of Mrs. J. W McCracken of 
Silverton.

spinach arrived at Kansas City 
as tomatoes gained ,h'>rply.

Eggs \^eakened lurlher during 
the pe-iud Curren' r e c e p t s 
brought 40 to 42 cen'.f per dozen at 
Dallas and Fort Worth 38 to 41 
at Denver and 46 to 47 at New 
Orleans Heavy hens .s'»ld lower 
at .New Orleans poultry-
held steadv lo firm

$7 50 Baby Silver £C —Seaney’s 
Hardware

Auti Baby Basket W h ite  .Auto 
Store

$2 00 , ciiM F . mer’s Gram
Company

Johnsr-n s Baby Set — Ballard 
Drug Company.

Jamc- Curtis the f-rst baby m 
4H wii' born i t  the TuLa hospital
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Gaity And Fun Revealed 
Of Many Years Ago

Though rr.-ny of the younger 
generation nay not be too well 
informi-d on the happening.^ in 
Briscoe County of some 35 .v$-ars 
ago. it becomes apparent this week

of the JA anch .it that time twcasion. 
Se\'c; .: Brisv-oe Counts men were 
,-itc,. among the employees of the 
J.A an-1 It -vas among these that 
various part - were planned that

that many occurances, w h i c h | are stili .em-.mbered tixiay A man jpg—

Many People 
Attend Local 
John Deere Show

According lo a report by W. 
Coffee. Jr. this week, more than 
6(1(1 people altende ’ the John 
D'-ere sho'v here Tuesday aftcr- 
n 'On of this wee’s.

The program, which is an an
nual affair, started Tuesday morn- 
ii g at the John Deere House .and 
at noon lunch was served to all 
p esont ,-\pp'oximatcly 300 per- 
si'its enjoyed a menu of beans, 
chili, hot dog.s. chow chow, onions 
donuts and coffee.

Mr. Coffee stated that he ap- 
preci.ated the good a".endance by 
the people ot the community and 
esiKxnally wanted to express his 
apprs-ciation to the folks at the 
Palace Theatre for the use of their 

' build.ng and labor.

brought fun and gaity. still live in 
the hearts of our elders.

According to the best informed 
sources avjMable, the old JA 
ranch, owned by Mrs John Adair, 
who came this section from 
England and erected a beautiful 
and luxuriously furnished home in 
the Canyon, on the Mulberry em
ployed several men of this County 
Among those men was a man by 
the name of Wadsworth—a Sena
tor of New York and also manager

known as "Slim ” was cook at the 
ranch

In 1911 W ’llie Sedgwick was the 
j jeweler in Silverton and he sold 
■ the m.ijority of the wedding bands 
lo couples marring ie those days 
as well as clocks better known to 
the older folks as "Bi? Bens" Also 
in 1911 the group employed at the 
JA had planned a party The fol
lowing 15 ■ full account of the
party as reported hv Mrs Roy 
McMurtry. woo was present at the

Many Attend Highway 
Meeting here last Week

More than 60 persons from s Morris, County Judge of Claude, 
variou-^ towns in the Panhandle I p r„,£ (p n t Alton Steele, v i c e -  
attended the highway meeting in I pre-,jrtent ;ird Charles W Stewart.
Silverton Dst Thursday afternoon 
where the group met in the county 
Courtroom at 1:00 n m. and or- 
K;inized 3 nrrmanen*. highway as- 
sociatirn to bo known as the Post 
to Borger Highway Assiviation. it 
was made known here early this 
week.

W. Coffee Jr. presided at the 
meeting tin'll officers were elect
ed and directors appointed

Officers elected w*-re:: Richard

Claude, serntary-tr'-asiirei Di
rectors of Li? association arc the 
county judg -s i-f eve-v county in 
the as'ociatMn They arc. J. W. 
Lyon. Jr. S Ivcrton Richard S. 
Morris Claude; Ju 'ge Grimes. 
Floydaua. Emzy Pie ctt. Crosby- 
ton and J. L «e  Bomen, Post.

Follow ing the election ot officers 
the eniire gri.up ag'‘eod highly in

OFF TO riH  J.A S IN 1911
Big Htn. .. hich th.->y purchased 

from Mr S tgwick, gave his a- 
Igrm at 4:00 o’clock Su.-.day morn
ing— and grabbing for shoes began 
among the j.irl.s At sunrise the 
mounted hor ewomen started; fol
lowed by "Buggies".w hich cam--d: 
Rats mints and powd -i

They wore met at the "Caprock" 
by M' V Terry, who showed 
them over hUls and thru’ hollows 
to the ’’Wagon" Arr'ving at lOOO. 
they prepared tor dinner. .After 
having enj yed a good dinner, 
prepared by the wagon cook, the 
time was pleascntly spent by the 
following young lad'.es Misses 
Frankie. C.i s and Pob McClen
don. Pearla Y’ ^ung Do-n Burleson. 
Lyda Hawth.irn and Mr and Mrs. 
J T McDonald and Tom Porter. 
The following youne men were 
w -h the “ W.'gon " L<k  Handcock. 
the ladies mt.n. also Roy Me, then 
there was th. Hi.bo clement— Bill 
Bomar and old John Black; but

G \ ITY - P,-_ 8
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PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. Durward Schmidt 

and little son Gene spent sevcrnl 
j days last week visiting in the

Jack .ictferson, of Tulia, is visit
ing this week in th" home of Mr. 

I and Mrs. Charles Jefferson.
home of he- perents 
Marvin Thompson.

Ml and Mrs.

H E W H  !  the editor believe-L, oil aph Grady Wim- 
I ® . ____ _ «till be Sir n T>ininviow visitors

heth'r its 
ot, we gotta n 
ther or not” . \

but the eoi-o- — ,

oaby
waek—afteply of this

editot win assu 
frr •be*'- *

r ■* Plainview 
this week

Charles Simpson and 
.11 of Lockney, were 
u'.ors Monday night.

Mrs. Clifford Allard spent the 
week-end in Plainview with her 
mother. Mrs. J. E Jackson, who 
has b?rn ill.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Mayer, Jr of 
Amarillo, were guests in the home 
o ' Dr and Mrs. Pichard Ma.vor 
last S'lnday.

Mr Lcrena Dobbs ;md daught
er.-, I ’ t and Barbara were dinner 
guest in tht R E Urookshier 
home last Sunday.

Wltiilrcd rnd Ginper S c o t t  
visited rclat'vos in F'.avdada last 
wc. k-end

P t :i’id Jp.annie Garvin. Betty 
G.arrircv, B?‘.ty Marshall and Rev.

! Adcock atte.idcd church services 
i;i I'la inic'.v Suntlav

Mrs Marcaieto Le" was absent 
from her duties as teacher in the 
school here last Thursday because 
ol illness

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny QuilUn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Colston 
in Littlefield last we'. k-end.

Little Carl Ray BaJey son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R Eailey, was 
quite ill of tonsilitis the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Evere'te Doak and 
I son. Dale, and Mr and Mrs. 
i George Olson were guests of Mr. 
' Doak's sister, Mrs. R. E. Brook- 
■ shier, Sunday afternoon. They 
were enroute to their home at 
Herefo'-d after visit'ng relatives 
in E.istern Oklahoma

W E LC O M E . N E W  
SU B S C R IBERS

We WC] )’" r  the following 
new and renewal s:;bscribers to 
The News this week No restr:»- 
tions are placiai on weekly news
papers eonccrr i'.g the acceptanv-e 
of now subscription'’ so if you art 
not now a suhscribei. we hereby 

te vou iK-come one■nvi

Mr and Mr». Wan' Fogerson St 
family spec* Sunday with Mrs. 
Fogerson's parents at Matador,

l>utrh Tidwell 
I at Pr>\eHeek 
Nora E Balton 
'(inicn Frirsfll
I. F. n.uls 
H. B. TIHery 
.Alton Steele 
W. !M. Hood
J, 8. Matson
F. f .  G.ttewood 
Lee Davenport 
Lima M. Baker 
Carl Wimkeriy 
O .W. Mitchell 
A. L. Kelacy

I

I

I

I -

i
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Behind The Scenes 
in

AMERICAN BUSINESS

Atomic Energy.

rublishi-d Kver> 1 hursday at Silvertoii, Texas

Subscription tin Bns o l ouiuy) ; f r  
Subscription (outsicic Ili-sco;- County

; ear
per year

$ 2.00
2.50

jCnteied as seconci-clasi^ in:.. 
Texas, under tlie

matter at me Po.st t l l f i ie  at Silverton, 
* .f C»>ngrc''S of March 3. 1879

It. ! (>U Kl ! I u tor and rulilisher

MKMhKi:
I*\M I\M>I.K  rP.I..SS .^SS N.

AiJotional A d vsrtld n a  litpr»l»llf»tW *'

M E M B E R  } 9 4 t  

T E X A S  A . ^

P R E S S  ^MERicAH P ress f ts s o c iA iio ii

a s s o c ia t io n

By RKYNOLUS KMCIIIT
NOTK TO UK.^DKRS— The in

formation contained in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world ol busine.ss and industry has 

I been obtained from sources we 
con.sider reliable but is not guar
anteed. Opinions and forecasts are 

I based upon careful analysis but 
are subjec to change without no
tice.
—The Editor

installed inside your cai The unit,
plugged into any 110-volt AC  _  , ,  .
outlet, is said to bring a rundown 1 I O D C  1 A lK C u  
battery up to full charge over- L e g i o l l  M e e t  
night . . . .  Thundering t r u c k
noises, producers of sleepness i The atomic angle to future war- 

for c't.v dwellers, can be fare ".nd national defense

> * PI«'.)odetphI«

Why Follow Failures . .

tho
the

loss—ho

T h e  m..unMi.i; re .-istan c  t.. t .-. .mp.-.- . ra tin n ie  ' and p rice
..n tri'ls  .>r, ih e e ro n .'-n '. e .i.er * ui a li-.'U t o r  :.n a llcg e d K  lim ited  
.a.-is IS ai. .x v e m e lv  hea'».hy >.cr. If ‘ iK p ro gr. ;n w e re  ad.ipted 
H-iibabilily hat noth.n<> . .luld m ore e ite cti-  el.v u n d erm in e  
\m eru  an p .xiuet-on  and di.-trihution  m ach in e

No one can force a m i i to priKiuce .>r -.eU an article I't 
.could s.mpl.v go into another line . t business or out ol busii ess if too 
,o »  a pi ice wer. established. Then, mevi'ably a black market on an 
inpi-ecedented scale would ii-me nto being to hoard and .-ell at out- 
.igixius prices the more se' ix-t ? ‘ ds. .As in the case ol prohibition, 
he racketeer and the chiselci- would begin to supplant th" legitimate 
nerchant. We iiad a taste of that dur ng the war Price control and 
ationmg m pt-aectimc would give Us a bellytull ,

Price control has been an utter failure m Europe, where the only 
■riuntry that .s making rap'd progte.^s touarri recovery. Belgium, is 
working on a free enterpri'-e. suppl.v-and-d'. ruand system, with a mini- 
•num ol economie dictatior. Control and rationing have produced 
•h.aotic police state.- with moie i.nd moie abrogation of the liberties 
.■ the pts.ple and b.s- ani nicent \e for a man to work, produce, 

ind Iii l'.ei h.m-vll
Comt>etitioti. extenomg Ir. m t:U .-ource.- .>1 'aw materials, to the 

.la.nufacturing piiin's and to t.ic . o- whicli sell you finished goods, 
ssures a ta. pi ii-e .Nothinp .m t ■

NEW YORK Po ’ in. -terns on 
the l.-(47 Christma.. buying rush 
.ndicat- th-ti mass luxury buying 
is a d ,v i n g duck Vmencans, 
.-quee/cd by higher prices, are 
■ptnd'ng their money more and 
more for essential it^n.'. or saving 
it to wait for a price break

Thrift gaimd ground as a na
tional v irtue in 1947. f  he nation's 
mutual savings bank? leported a 
gain o* a billion dollars m deposits. 
Some $18 billion dollars are now 
held in saving.- accounts.

1 This billioi'-dollar increase in 
yearly mutual saving? accounts 

' doesn't maintain the rale of 
deposit increases reported during 

, the war years, but ne'.v savings 
vol'umc is greater than in most 
pre-war .vears.

nights
muted to less annoying volume 
with a new gadget that fits in the , 
exhaust pipe bi tween engine and , 
muffler . . .  A Rochester, N. Y 
manufacturer ha.s developed a ■ 
folding minnow trap in trans
parent plastic to enable sports- , 
men to keep "at a glance" check 
on their bait . . .  Doo>‘«fep fumbl
ing and jug'Jling acts are elimina
ted with a new automatic key 
care which selects your house 
key autorr.itically with the push 
of a button . . .  .A robot "e f 
ficiency engineer" in the form of 
a new control instrvment which 
measures and records machine 
unit prod'.u't:vit.v in factories has 
been developed by i Detroit 
firm . . .  New desk model book
keeping machine posts -tatements, 
ledger and proof journals simul
taneously without requiring a 
trained fperator.

was 
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DR. W .O . E R V IN
— Optometrist—

1 .

FINE  P H O T O G R A P H Y  
BEACH/^ M &  B E A C H A M  

IN T U L IA  
Phone 318

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want Ads

DR. R IC H A R D  M. M A Y F R
0?t€'oi)irhic Physician A- Surgeon

O FFICES A T  Ballard Drug 
Hours: 9:00 a.ni. to 5:00 n.m. 

Phone 50

TF-

C.AR B ITLD ERS REPORT— 
.Although more new l.ghtvveight 
streamline trams made their ap- 

, ptarance during 1947 than any- 
' time during 'he postwar period of 
construction, produc'ion of cars 
vv.i.- still frr below rated capacity 
of the natini'.'s carbi-'ders. .Ac
cording to Champ Carr.v. presi- 

I dent of Pul!m:in-.S undard Car 
Manufacturing Company, world's 

I largest builder of streamline piis- 
' < n rv  I T '  "ment deliveries in 
I 1947 were restricted 'w  a number 
 ̂of factors, ncluding a shortage of 
: killed labor and the variet.v of 
new car designs. Since the end ol 

' the war. Carry stsud. it has been 
'ncei - ., ry for hi- company to de- 
• ,eh |i 197 rlift; rent flo ir plans for 
i the 2.IMI0 pa -rngcr cars ordered 
by the radroad.- from Pullman- 
Standard. while o'hrr 'ompan e? 
in various other Industrie- turn 
out thousand,- of finished products 
f.i m the siiiri blucprnt As a 
result the firm's order bot>k since 

' ccrbuilding was rtsumed m 194.') 
ha . avtr.iged only .ibnul 10 car?

? bas'c specification w th  orders 
ranging Iront only one car each of 
.1 e t in t.v've it' a requisition cal
ling for l-IS cars of the same de- 
■ 1-: i_v -p:ti these (■• iriitions. the 

v. mpiiny completed and delivered 
un.t.-' Ill 1917 brit 'tint to 830 

the lumber of streamline cars 
ri.'hv ed !■) ...droad.s ; nee the 
. .7 'f the vv 1 :■

The nation's grain ■ huation. in 
the news steadily for weeks, took 
a new iwist Ihe other day that is 
being watched with interest by 
many segments of American busi
ness and me ustry. Schenley Dis
tillers Corp., New York City, 
precipitated events when it filed 
two suits in the District of Colum
bia challenging the constitutional
ity of the government’s program of 
rationing grain to distillers, and 
charging tha' the government dis
criminated ayainst whiskey ma
kers in lavor of other gram users 
who are not being restricted in 
.ny way The grain-rationing 
program '.vas authorized by anti- 
inflation legislation. ,Schenlcy, 
seeking a ptimaneni injunction, 
charged the government is singling 
out an industry which pays more 
than $2.400 000,000 in taxes, em
ploys oirtctlv or indirectl.v more 
than tw(i million people, and yet 
IS the con.-unr.er of less than one 
per cent ot the n il m's total 
grain supply .And. with wheat 
demanded for lood conservation 
programs. Schenley pointed out it 
uses o.ily corn, and any c o r n  
denied distillers would simply be 
used by others who arc unrcstrict- 
e'd.

laid b“ fore tne people 
afternoon of Januarv lam j
■Sumner Pike, erne of the four j 
members e>f the National -Atomic 
Comm "■Sion, made an address t ’ 
in .Austin in dcr ausoices of the j | 
Texas Department of The .Amen- ] j 
can Legion. | '■

Pikes addless was ’ he' culmina
tion 'and h.ghlight of Post Of- , 
ficers' Conlt ‘ net' vvnicli brought , 
several hundred -Amcican Legion 
leaders to Austin f' " a two day i 
mceti'ig Januar.v 18 and 19. 
GiHirg" Ber.y ol 1 'jbbock, De- 
parlmcnt Commander, preside-d at 
the Confcre.ice which was ex
pected to iiave' '.'i-presentative's ' 
from most ol the fmO Texas j 
American Legion P 'St.-. |

A  -’ 'ate dciense conference was , 
h e l d  Monday alleinoon pre
sided over bv Herman O. Nami of i 
San Antonio. Past Department . 
Legion Commander and S t a t c j 
Chairman of the Legion's .National 
Defense ComrniUi e.

(Tov. rnor Beauford .Jester wel
comed the Legion lenders to the 
Post Oflicers' Conference.

Commander Berry liii« invited 
all Texans interested in hearing 
the latest developments upon j 
nuclera energy and the atomic 
bomb t hear Pike. j

Pike is from .Maine but has been 
prominent in governmental a f
fairs the pa.' dozen years. He is 
a former m mber of the Securi- 
tic-' Exchange Commission and 
was m charge of t ’le crude oil 
production during Wo 'd War II.
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Phone 26 
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Washing and Creasing A  Special) mat n
4S, thi 
ms w

Protect your engine agairA 
dr.-ig. gum. sluuge and Y  
frec-Howing detergent j  n  
Rings, oietons and valve Q O 11
freer than ever before
wasting, oil-wasting and 
ing deposits.

WEATHERRED BROS

Subscription inil’’ -Subserfbe now!

B.V

n i E  lO  TEN P A Y  
SERVIf. E ON YOI K

W A T C H
R E P A IR IN G

T w o  Expert W.itrhmakrrs

M. L. SO LO M O N
l E w m ; It

Fine Watch and .Irvvcfrv 
epairint

FI.OVPADA TEXAS

Hciodisig fo r  th e  B e st in S e rv ic e !
TH'NG.S T 'l  COME Auto bat- 

!■ L'i>! quit k f ’ l -i id from a 
•' n ..f.iiy hnrgvi !h, t can be

BIT.S < ) BUSINE-3S—The na
tion's railroad.' are .scheduled to 
.spend about $.320 mil’ I 'r. '!. rs
during the first t|uavtv.- l:’ !'’ , 
an incrca.se of about in;' i>er cent 
over the same tliree months last 
year Retail shoe sales are ex 
pected to lide off diij-iiig the 
('pening months ot 1948 indicating 
stiffer consumer resistance to 

price increase.- . . T h e  
- net farm income of $18 
17 represents a net gain of 

cent over 1948 . Sjiort- 
ds. in limited .-uppl.v since 

. '> t.id arc exp l ied to be 
I'll.- . to g t : l ’* s y.-ar . . .

uiiikHyiWHiuuuiuiutHniiiiiiuiiMii

T Ik; scr- iec work on 
thi'sc mailiincs w .is 
schcdulcil st'cr.il n.om'is 
Jf-o. Now ihev'rc tomiiig ii-t: 
our sen H t simp during off- 
•ca.son months. .'̂ 'cs, there s 
plenty of lime for repair jobs be
fore they j;o Ii.itk into the field again.

'̂ou see, their ow ners ,ire taking 
.'.dvantage o f our I arl\ FJird Service 
program. 'I hese farmers know that sched- 
uletl Blut Kihlson Service can protect valuable 
ctjuipmeiu —can fore-stall any breakdowns in the field.

How alxiut applying that system to your own iiiachin-

<}. Slinaltl uunr heifers be fed 
lla-e?
.t No. rila-e la r . nni have enough 
■ iirr. • alue for tts bulk when fed 

' youiic heifc. - Reiter growth may 
■c ex»?7ted when silage is wlth- 

ti' until heifers are 12 months old.

picture ci.mpanies are 
alcr' to thi 'lircat ol n- 

•V. -• ro.mpet.tior. .m tete-
sion this year He-eiirch plans 

call lor quick develooinr' film that 
W ill make it possible to make 
movie? from teleca'*- and give 
thea'ci aud ences news events 
with only a fi6-sceond delay , . 
T'ne petroleum indu''tr) has .set 
up a 'pecial committee to ea.se the 
oil shortage through vsdiintary 
rr,tinning and allncatii’n.s.

INVESTIGATE
THE EAMOI'S

A.R  WOOD
K MU \NT I I I  3T GAS 

It R O O I) E R

.Xmerlea’s E'Inest Brood

SAFER-BETTER

<f. tVhat results i.hnuld a poultry, 
man expert from hb. laving flock in 
number of eggs, amount of feed re
quired, and per cent mfirtality?

.A. A poultrymnn following a pro- 
4111111 of good leedliig. sound man
agement. careful sanitation and 
.iiiod bleeding should have as his 
■ib.tectlve:

1. 180 'o  200 eggs per pullet housed 
first year's production.

2. Produce a dozen eggs on less 
than 6 lbs. of feed.

3. Maintain less than 10 mortal- 
j  ity of adult bird.?.

nCHT 
INFLATION 

BY BUYING 

AND HOLD

ING U. S. 

SAVINGS . 

BONDS

Operates on

Butane^ Propane or 
Natural Gas

WITH AN

A.R , Wood Brooder 

T H E Y  L IV E  ‘ 

and T H R IV E

C O

PI.A INVIEW - L I  BBtH K

AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Come Here For

P U R A S N O W  F LO U R  
P U R IT Y  O A T S  

CO.M BINE C O U P O N S

Tunnell Grocer
C. A . T U N N E L L , Owner

I —

cry? If  any or all o f your farm equipment neexis servi
during the year ahead, get dates for them now  on our Tarly 
Hiixl Service Schedule.

Q. How often '-hould file milk from 
tacli eo)T he weiglied in order to 
judge nliirh row- are most profit
able and nliich xiiould he riilled?

A. Weighing tile milk from each 
low once a month is suflinent. A 
fine way is to belong to the D. H. 
1 A. and let the cow tester do It. If 
: h.vt isn't possible, your local Ralston 
Purina dealer ha.s scales and free 
record cards available.

GRASS
MOTOR & IMPLEMENT CO,

H. tVliat are tlie must common 
breeds of .standard Ivpe turkeys?

A. Typical breeda of iilandard type 
turkeys lixilude Bronze, White Hol
land, Bourbon Red, Narragansett 
and Black.

8€ AN EARLY BIRD) OontBe Loft, ;f,'4 8 '

Q. At what age should rabbits be 
bred?

A. Bucks of Ihe small or medium 
type can be started in service at 
6 to 7 months ol age and the giant 
t.vpe at 10 months of age. A young 
doe of small or mi'clium type should 
be bred when 8 to ti months of age 
.ind the giant type at 9 months of 
age

Send yntir qii.oinn. nkout lisrunck 
or anullrv P>nbl«n. lo FAg.M FACTk 
SfV .Seutli laahth Si. l.enH *
Mowun. Queuinm nill b« anmred 
wilnuiH rkarga. atthcr by mail nr ki Ikf. 
c9iMRfi, •• • mi rhifl n«wtMMr.

FOIL DIRTY OILI
By Having Your Oil Changed 

HERE R E G U L A R L Y !

Washing & Greasing a Specialty

Bud Perkins
At Corner Conoco

W e s t T e x  Fee(^
For the best results from ycur po? 

try and livestock it is necessary f 
only the best feed available be used 
feeding:.

'-r

iji-j,
We suggest West Tex Feeds for

your feeding needs. There is nonet
. ' w

ter at any price.

Visit U s ’For Your Feed Need*

JOE'S FEED STORE
Joe Brooks, Owner

4ii';:r,4aiitHi!tiMWiHiiii,'iiHiwiqniBHtiiii»̂ ^
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'Ic
»  vetevons re.nstn'ed lapsed 

F̂ al 8m  '■ice L ife  Insurance 
I Deerniber than in any 
1 sincejlast August, Veterans 

"nstration announced today. 
V i d  l«:i 668 vt‘ ‘.crans in De- 
r reinstated lapsed insur-

f vith a total va ''ie of $671,- 
0. During th-! last eleven 

•  .s of 1»47 a total of 1.106.919
ns renewed lapsed policies 
nearly $6,790,000,000.I • - IIVMI Ij I

• p e c i a l t  last month extended to July 
4C, the period during which 
ins SeitI’ lapsed insurance

may apply lor reinstatement of  ̂
their term policies by merely fil- l 
ling out a simple form and paying | 
two monthly premiums Ordinari- | 
ly. no physica' examination is re- | 
quired if th" veteran certifies that | 
his health is as go-xf as it was , 
when the polity lapsed ■

No penalty or fee of any sort is , 
paid by a veteran who reinstates 
his te’’m insurance. VA empha
sized. O f the two morthly pre
miums submitcd w *h the rein
statement application, one covers 
the 31-day grace period lor whiph 
his insurance was continued in 
force without payment of pre
mium; the other ‘s payment for 
the current month of reinstate
ment.

After July 31. 1948. veterans 
whese policies have been lapsed 
for three months or more will be 
required to take a ohvsical ex

amination and qualify as insurable 
risks in order to reinstate, VA  
said.

•Applications for i ,lai disability 
incfime rider on National Ser
vice Lite Insurance policies in
creased steadily throu.ghout the 
year, rrach'ng 18,000 hv the end 
of .September, Veter"iis Adminis
tration said.

" K  0. HEWTOH. 0. 0.
■TRIPTVnE: II Corlnlhiatu 5 2'

«  10 Hebrew* 11
DEVOTIONAL HEADING; Roni;in« 12 

9-21.

to

Vete ans' .ipplica'ions lor con
verting term National Service 
Lite Insuranc.' to any of the half- 
dozen available per.nanent forms 
numbered 162.000 f.ir the third 
ciuarler t'f 19,7 ending September 
30 ct inpared with an all-time 
high of 240 OOO applcations for 
the quarter ending June 30, Vet
erans Admin.stration said.

When WeV/orkWith God

Lesson for January Z.̂ , I!HX

Dr . E, STANLEY JONES was in 
.Atlanta on one of his several 

visits, and some of us were asking 
him about his notable and unique 

experience as a

Read the Ads!

^^^^rocery Values
You alone know how far your food 

3rd v̂lve dollar has to stretch. In these times of 
iting and - h i g h  prices you must account foi’ every 

cent spent.
3  We realize this, and it is no idle state-

' r W 'ent when we say that you will make

SUBSTANTIAL FOOD SAVINGS

THE ItlETIIOUIST C H I RCH
Rc\. Grad.v .Adcock. Pastor 

Sunday School .0:00
Morning Service )1;0<'
Children'.s and Young People’s 

Meeting 7:00
Evening .Service 7:30
W.SC*  ̂ eveiy other Monday at 3:00

missionary in thd

By shopping here regularly. Our 
sto ck s  are always complete, and are of 
thp finest quality.

^ C O M E  A N D  SEE FOR  Y O U R S E L F

N A N C E  
Food Store

THE CH I'R f K OF CHRIS .
L. R. Bailey. Minister

3ibie atudy I0:(M)
Ladies Bible Cla.ss, .Monday 3:30 
'lorn ing Service ________  11:00

FIRST B APTIST  C IlfR C II
Rev. G. A. Elrod. Pa.<tor

Sunday School 
Morning Preaching

i Preaching ___
Training Union
Prayer M eeting-----

IW . M. S.

10:00 
11:00 
8:00 
7:00 

■ 7:00 
3:00

Durene

PRESBYTERIAN r iU ’ P r i l
Sunday School 10:00 |
PRE.ACHING

Each Second Sunday 11:00 ' 
Each I'ourth Sunday 3:00 |

Auxiliary every 1st anf. 3rd .Mon- | 
oay in tb" home.c of the members |

K e e p  Pac e  w i t h  t he

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages oi it’s fastest growing daily newspaper

Tha Amarillo Times
W hether you read for pletiaur* or to be well informed, you ’ll find tti« 

I  cream o f the news in cunciae, easily-U iideritood bulletins in the Am antlo 
1/, Times.

24 PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TOP NEWS
—reported by the nation's best reporters.

ner
rcorn the far com ers of the world, the Tim es offers unexcelled news cov
en. ; f  by such agencies ss Intcrnaticnal N ew s fset vice. United Pres.s. C -..- 
tral Prt.vs, Science Service, the Tim es’ Washington Bureau, and a large 
t ia l f  of trained special correspondents.

I

Htinr" P IU S  THESE BIG TIM E FEATURES

TO  AD D  T O  YO U R  R E A D IN G  PLEASURE;

•  Ray Tucker’s National W h irlig ig  
•  n  -rw Pearson’s Washington Merry-Go-Rourid 

•  W alter K iernan 's One V lan 't Opinion 
•  Westbrook P eg le r 'i Fa ir Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, M ary Haworth, Earl WiLsoa, 
ar\d ntany others; and

*  20 daily comic stripe and pcnela.

V;‘ds for^ , 
none R , t .

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better reading than the 
Amarillo Times. Times' readers know—good rsading need not 
be expensive.

w e A _  . -

lenty.

$4.00
2.00

r $5.00

I Orient. "It you hi;d 
i it all to go over. 

Dr. Jones, would 
y o u  devote your 
life to the peoples 
of faraway Asia, or 
would you choose to 
live 111 America 
with its abund.ance 
of good things"" he 
was asked (.hock 
as a flash of light
ning he replied: "If 

1 a thousand lives to give, they 
• I all gladly go to the wistful

1.1 of Asia."
I'.iul would have been eiiheailened
the day that he wrote II Corin- 

nans 5:20 to 6'10. and Romans
-' 9-21, to have heard someone talk
is Dr. Jones talked thiit af'ernoon, 
for in our lesson for Sunday, Paul 
IS summoning every Christian to the 
highest possible commitment to the 
will of God as we go forth in the 
task to beseech all men to be rec
onciled unto God through Jesus 
Christ, who hath taken upon him
self the iniquity of us all. "that we 
might be made the righteousness of 
God in him”

Thus we come to see the signifi
cance and the meaning of the 
memory ver.se for Sunday's lesson. 
“We are fellow workmen for God." 
I Corinthians 3:9.
PEOPLE WHO WORK WITH GOD 
D E A D  Hebrews' llth chapter for 
^  a picture of some of the noble 
souls who really worked with God. 
by faith, as the writer delights to 
put it.

.Abraham, for example, “went 
out, not knowing whither he 
went,” hut when he came to the 
end of life’s day, he was account
ed the friend of God. Mosea, 
"choosing rather ta sufler afflic
tion with the people of God, than 
ta enjoy the pleasures of sin for n 
season, esteeming the reproach 
of Christ greater riches than the 
Jreasures of Egypt, endured as 
teeing him who is invisible."

HOW WE WORK WITH GOD 
D  EAD again that eleventh chapter 

of Romans to discover how the 
men and women named there 
worked with God. Two words will 
quickly come to light — faith and 
obedience They believed God. and 
they obeyed Gtxl. Jufliur boys and 
girls will do well to recall tome of 
the herres of history — men like 
Washington and Lincoln and Lee— 
and in every instance you will dis
cover that they, too, believed God 
and obeyed God. Remember the 
story of Washington kneeUng in 
prayer in the snow at Valley Forge?

We cannot work with God unless 
and anill we believe and obey 
him. "Can two walk together ex- 
eept they be agreed?" You can
not please yonr earthly father un
less you believe him and obey 
him.

(RHMi WORKMEN ESSENTIAL
COME now to the deeper 

'  ^  mplications of the lesson, re 
vealeJ in II Corinthians 5:30 to 6:10 
"W e 'hen, as workers together will 
him. beseech you also that ye re 
ceive not the grace of G'xl in vain; 
but ii all things approving ourselves 
in m-ich patience, in afflictions, ir 
distrts.set, in watchings, by kind 
ness, by love unfeigned, by the pow 
er of God. .

Hr re is the ai^d lest of doing 
the work of an ambissador of 
I hrist — t\e must tirst be fully 
committed to him before we ran 
persii.idr others to a, eept him as 
>jvlcur and Lord. We shall not 
h.yve belter homes and better 
(hurdles until we first have bet
ter ChrisUans. We shall not have 
belter business until we first have 
belter business niea.
And the only way by which w« 

become gixid workmen is through 
the redeeming, transforming grace 
of the Lord Jesus Christ.
.lOY OF WORKING W im  GOD 
\ \ ^ H Y  did Dr. E. Stanley Jones 
’  * answer so quickly abmit giv

ing a ihousand lives to the benight
ed. wistful souls of Asia? Because 
he had discovered the luispcakable 
joy of working with God in recon
ciling men unto him. The largest, 
surest wages in this world is the ex 
perience of working for and wrltt 
God. What I kept, 1 lost; what 1 
gave, I have."

Dc yeu beHeve U? It Is difflenH 
ta belleye m lil yea try It. M eed .
I wetdd say that it Is hey—d all 
ImaglMitlaa te grasp tha aieaa- 
lag af warhiag with CML Taw 
hava ta taha Christ at esaelly what 
he awaat whea ha saM, “OawM 
and aee.**
"Whan we walk with tha Lord, la 

the light of his word, what a 
he sheds on our wayl”

New  High is 
Reached in 
Chevrolet Output

Prot .'Ction of p-i';«en >er cars 
r.d tr ii-ks by the Chcvrole: .Motor 

Division dur'rg December .set a 
new Di.-twar nigh, wt'.'.-n total of 
110,049 un.tr. were m i"'e in the 
company's as.senoLily plants, it was 
annoiH .'ed *sy Nichol;i; Dreystadt 
Chevrolet ge cral mnnagor.

The ’ tal -f .38,160 t'-.'ks and 
commcreial vehicles p >• o d ii e c* d 
dur.nq Dei e.nber n >•. oriy was a 
new p',stw; ,• rixoid rit-eystadt 
po.nted out, nut also cam" within 
736 units ot .«ettmg an all-time 
high mark ‘ rr this fyoe of pro- 
ductior . Che\rolet prndiic"4 more 
trucks and ccnmerc al ui’ d.' last 
month thai. n any siiicle month 
since June LL9, when -33 896 such

fCaarriiSr ty Ike fasirasHeaelef nSStfiot i f rasHeasI Owaisi
-  tte iFg

units were made.
The proaiiction oi 7' 889 pas- 

sengc cars in December . iso was 
a new postwrr record, evceerting 
any prod-action month - .nee The 
rcbumrlion i * autonu' h miakirg 
follo'.ving V-J Day. It c..- ingnti 
;h.in any pa'SC>nger ca- --xiuct o; 
month .since iJecembei ” .'4!

■Shortly before th" end of the 
yef-r. Chevrolet annoum t d I 
tha firs' single comp; ny to make 
more than a million |.r.ss.-nger 
cars i.id trucks in 1947 fh e  year- 
end production ligures -how a 
total of 1.031.330 pasienrer and 
commercial vehicles •*; ri manu
factured in Chevrolet 's.-^embly 
plants.

Tlie average cost of feed jn a C. 
S. farm poultry ration at mid-No- 
vtmbei prices was $4.71 i>er Uk 
pound- in cimpar.son with a 10- 
yc^r a: erage of $2 14

Pi.r'iand ci ment wa.s first Oe 
.elo|>ed cominerciall'. early in tli< 
: tth Ceiitur.'

Dried fruit and br"sd crumbs i 
or ccxi.'ed "i-real may oe com- ; 
bineel in a stuffing that dresses up 
the cht*;.p)est cuts of meat.

W A T C H  R E P A IR  

At The
P A L A C E  D R U G

Guaranteed W ork

A L L A N  J. JO N ES  
Watch M aker—

Pay Yosir

Saturday, Jau. 31st
IS T H E  L A S T  D A Y  FOR P A Y IN G  Y O U R  

S T A T E  &  C O U N T Y  T A X E S  A L S O  
Y O U R  P O L L  T A X

T H O S E  W H O  A R E  21 T H IS  Y E A R  W IL L  
N E E D  T O  G E T  T H E IR  E X E M P T IO N  

C E R T IF IC A T E  B Y  JAN . 3 IST

3ryari Strange
Tax Assessor Collector

CH EVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet

IS f i r s t !
FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES ond 

in REGISTRATIONS of cars and of trucks . . .

W|
rot«t

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

in Patsvngvr Cor Production in 1947—according 
to publishod production figutws.

in Truck Production in 1947—occording to pvb- 
lithod production flguros.

in Possongor Cor S«l«v in 1947—according te 
incompUtk but cenclusiv* salat iwcords.

in Truck Salas in 1947—according to incomplota 
but conchitiva salat rocords.

to Produca avor a Million Cars and Truck* in a  
postwar yoar, 1947—oceerdlns ta pubtithod pro- 
duction Sfuco*.

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

ia Total Pattanaor Cor Production nnd Solo* for tha 
total 17 voor poriod, Jonwory, 1931 to January, 
194S—oecardinste pvbSihad notlon-wida Sgurot.

in Total Truck Production nnd Solo* tor tho total 
17-yoor poriod, Jonvoty, 1931 to Jonuory, I94S 
—according to poWishod notion wtdo Sgwtw*.

hi Total Nwwihar ol Cot* and Truck* *a  tho rood

f t . YOUR LOCAl CHEVtOin 
_ DCALtR — ood other Choe-
doo4or ‘m Americo— oro bolh 

proud end Koppy to mok* tho lei* 
towmg report to boyors end protpoc-* 
tivo boyors of Chevrolet prodeett 

Age^ m 1947, Chevrolet bviM one 
•old evere cert end leere trecis thê' 
ooy other moker m the tndeilry, feet 
ot Cpvevrolet hot bvilt ood told lose 
cers ond leere Frvdis then any other 
moker lor the tofof •eventren yeer 
period, dotNig from Joeoory 1991 Ir 
January. I94S — the modem period 
of motor cor history
NoturoMy, we os well os the Chesn 

role* Motor Division of Cenerol 
Motors ore deeply grotehil foi 
Amertco's owHpokert preference foi 
Chevrolet possenger cors orsd trucks 
ond we are determined to do every* 
thifsg in oer power to continee Ic 
deserve this preference mi the fvhire 
os m the pest.
W  e we . te thonk eoch ond every 

person in this community for hb friend 
ship ond goodwill for 1h*s orgoni 
xehon. W e  solicit ond oppreciote year 
petronoge. W e  ore doinq oer level 
best to prove thot, by M m g  erderi 
for new ChevreleH test os prcmgtfy 
es we con— even under todoy's trying 
conditions - ond we ore deeply end 
doubly opprecietive of INe petience 
ond understondWig of o> eur evs- 
lemers wbo ore owoitir$g deiveries 
ef new Chevrolets.
Needless to sey. you bey wisely 

when yeu bey the prodect ef Ibe 
wpnW's fergetf prodWeers cf rors ant* 
Ireclit. for thot is the wey to men 
mum dollar voleel Rest enured diet 
weH AN your order for o new Chevrefet 
test et soon es tt is hemewly petsibis 
to do so. MeonwMIe. pfeose M  us 
help to keep yoer present cm or truck 
in good rviniing oendW en by briegiiig 
It fe «• for skided sorvtce, noss one*

I

I

a

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 12 Silverton, Texes

ITv*1
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Tht* armiixl whaling season is 
on in the Antarlic anil diie to the 
work! tats and oil shortage, it’s 
an important business

The growth rings on u fish scale 
indicate the i ge ot a fish much as 
tree rings indicate the age of a 
tree.

Try A  News W ant-Ad . . . They Get Results,'

YOUR CAR
We have plenty of items for your 

car or truck and invite you to check 
over the following list for any of vour 
probable needs:

Directional Lights 
Clearance Lights 

Jacks
Batteries

-A liberal Allowance for 
your old Battery—

Tires and Tubes 
Re-Liners 

Boots of A ll Sizes 
Reflectors 
Fog Lights

MIKE MASON OW’NEn
%rros» From Court Hou»e —  South .Sidr of Squarr

HIGHW AY-

I favor ot corstruclin, a highway I to connect w'th highways 207 and 
' 117. Committees were appointed 
i and work has already started to- 
j ward iccomplishini; the aims of 
I the association.

Those present ai ’ he meeting 
' were:

Arch Finlt.v, Claude; J. T. Mc- 
i Geeheo Sr.. Wayside; K D. Mc- 
Murtrv. Vigo Park; Merle McMur-

long firives are part*cularly vul- 
nerab.e, he '.;.id.

Dr. Cox describe-! ‘ his gas as 
being coloru ss, odorless, a n d  
tastele.'s. When in the air it 
gives no sign of its {o-tscnce and 
is taken into the blood instead of 
oxygen. Suffering or collapse re
sult from lack of oxygen.

Greatest natural enein> of 
wild joat is the avalanche

-Happ<

PALACE

The over-all liiiiplK-itv and massivrncHS o f tht new, 1948 Chtvroli-t is well 
thtjwii m tins thue-quarler view o f the Flcetniaster Sport S< ilan Fenders, 
hotxt. body and door |ianels .ill bltnd; and the crease moulding, bt low tht 
windows, IS wider than that ustd in previous models. N ote thi new T  shi.iied 
chrome center bar on the radi.vtor grille.

Presbyterian [
Aux’lia iy Co»^})letes j 
Y ear’s Work Jan. 5th '

ROCK CREEK NEWS
Hv Mrs. Wayland Fitrgrrald

-.ii:iiilillfflll)Wi«nwnwt!''i|irill'tlWlllW!ir !ii

W H E N  Y O U  T H IN K  O F  W E L D IN G

Think of Us

The Presbyterian Auxiliary be- I 
gan a new year’s work on Mon
day. J-.nuary 5th, when a meeting | 
was held in the home of Mrs. i 
Fred I.emons. Plans for the coming | 
year’s work were di .cussed by the ■ 
chairrrjtn. Those t i ' ' ’ng part in  ̂
the progiam w e r e  Mrs R. G. i 
Alexander and Mrs D. T. "lorth- 
cutt. I

Durir g th>' social hour, which | 
follow•-•d the lesson, the hostess

Mr and Mrs. Eleo Frizzell and 
Pat were Sunday d im er guests in 
the Milton Frizzell h< me.

Mrs. John Turner m turned home 
Friday from the TMainview hos
pital after a len-day illness.

Guinn. Be*ty and Shirley Ann 
Fitzgerald visited t-bi-ir l i t t l e  
cousin, Katherine Ru’ h Mulder, at 
South Plains Sunday afternoon.

I
served a delicious refreshment j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Louder- 
plate to the following- Mesdames rnilk visited Mrs. Lcudermilk’s 
Bob D'ckerson. R. G. Alexander, mother in an Amarillo hospital 
Perry Thomas. Sr., D. T. North- j Sunday 
cutt. Kemp Thompson and True

try, Vigo f ’ ark; Chcstci Burnette, 
Vigo Park; Edd Tt'omas, Silver- 
ton; Clay Fowler, Sil-.-erton; E. A. 
Puckett, Quitaque; I L. Webb, 
S ilviiton ; Frank Cobb, Tulia; Joe 
Cooley Bor.ger; Fr'ta Thompson, 
Boiger; A. A. .Meredith, Borger; 
J. C. Hooker, Jr., Claude; C. M. 
Hudson. Goodnight; Richard S. 
.Vlonis Claude; C. Y. Blakeney, 
Claude- Cha< W. Slewarl, Claude.

J. L  Shae. Plainview; Aaron 
Carthei Floyilada; W. C. Garrett, 
.\mariIlo; Aivin ReJai, Silverton; 
H. L. O. Ridi.Ie, Si'verton; L. A. 
McJin-p-ey, Silverton- Pelton Dye, 
Claude; Alfred J. Rci-k, Claude; T 
T. Crass. Sil. erton; Clyde Light- 
se>. Silverton; J. E. nyard, Sil- 
verlon; Tony Burson, Silverton; 
Earl Jones, Vigo Park; .M. M May, 
Vigo Park; Loyd Bullcick, Vigo 
Park; J. M. Brugh, Phillips; C. E 
Dozier. Ph ilips; Walter Waters, 
Silverton; C. T. Wallace, Silverton, 
E. L. Norman, Floydacl.i; Guy W. 
Ginn, Floydaila; R. S Boyd, Post; 
Johnnv Lar , Post; B. T. Evans, 
Post; W. C. Juisenborry, Post; L. 
E. Gossett. Post; J. T  Hurd, Po.st 

Emzy Picratt, Crosbyton; P. B. 
Ralls, Ralls; J. Lee Bomen, Post; 
W. T. Parchman, Post; Lelian Cad- 
dell, Ralls; J.ie M. Jackson, Cone; 
\V H. Hamblen, Canyon; J. E. 
Whoelock. Silverton; J. W. Lyon, 
Jr., Silverton; T. R. Whiteside. 
Silverton; T  L. Anderson, Silver- 
ton; D. N. Montague, Silverton; W. 
Coffee Jr., Silverton; Alton Steele, 
Silverton; and Perry Whittemore. 
Silverton.

W ilbarger Boys 
Issued Rainfall 
Gauges Recently

Ten 4-H Club boys c f Wilbar
ger county are o ff on a new 
projeet

On Ihe 1st of January, these 
ten boys were issued a simple 
rainfall gauge and entry sheet on 
which to keep a record of the 
rainfall in his community After 
each measurable rain, the boys ' 
w ill tcL-phone a report 'o  George 
H. Ve:eUi, a.ssistant county agri
cultural agent, who will, in turn, 
relay the rcoort to local news- j 
papers. Each boy will receive 
credit for the report he makes.

Vetelo says that the service | 
will be of local interest as well as 1 
provide helpful infaimalion dur- j 
ing piantinc a n d  liarvesting 
season. Each boy will have the in- | 
formatir.n to mainla i' s chart of 
the annual .-ainfall in iiis particu- ; 
lar communuy.

Thursday St Friday 

SPENCER TR.\f V in

“ Stanley and 
Livingston”

Musical s>

)

•M(;5I News klS Ago T 
his issue 
-’s name 
•Bsents 1 
/ Clerk. 1

‘A long Came Joner^g oj?
Guardsnut*

— Saturday—  

G.ARY COOPER in

Musical

in

Sund.ty & Monday 

CLARK  GAP.LT

“ The Huck?lers"
Cartoon 5IGM v,'

Tuesday *  Wednesday 

JEAN PORTER in

J. S. Fis 
Shop into

<(Sweet Genevieve’
3 .Stooges '̂ purt I

Burson
i

Our shop is adequately equijiiied to 
offer you fii-st class weldiner and re
pair work at all times. No .job is too 
lar^e or too small for us to handle

Presbyterian Ladies 
Enjoy Meetings in 
Northeutt Home

Those visiting in the Wayland 
Fitzgerald home Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mr*. F. Fitzgerald and 
children. Mi and Mr'. Bill Land 
of C la 'cndci and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale McGaugh and children ol 
Fairview, M-ssouri.

People Urged  
To Keep Their 
Body in Condition

Mr and Mrs. Car-oil Garrison 
spent Sund'.y in the Dr-i Garrison 
home.

Now that the slack season is here, its 
the time to bring us that combine or 
other farm machinery and have the 
necessary weldinyr done. Hy pu^ t̂ing us 
to work now it will save you Cf'-tly de
lays durine the cominj? i*ush months.

Electric &  Acetylene Welding

City W elding Shop
C H A S. C O W A R T . Owner

The Presb; ’enan Auxiliary met 
in regular ession on Monday.
January 19th. in the home of Mrs.
D. T  Vorthcjtt with eight mem
bers ittend'rg. ---------

The chairm .n pr-'S'ded over a Mrs. E \ .nj Vaughan
short business session In the | " ‘•re dmne .-uests Surday of Mr. 
Bibie study that followed. Mrs. j Me.-. Elbert Slcp.ions.
Fred Lemons led the devotional,
and M'S. R G. .Alexander gave a Mr. and V is. Clause .AUison & 
disi a;s m on the Book of John children were Plainview visitors 

The meeting was d missed with ' Saturday, 
the Mizpah bencdic’ ion.

Refreshment plates were served 
to: Mesdames Bob Dickerson. R 
G. Alexandc.-, Perry Thomas. Sr., 
Kemp Thompson, Fred Lemons. 
True Purson. Monroe Lowery and 
the ho. tess.

The next meeting will be in the 
hi.me of Mrs Perry Thomas. Sr.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hunter ol 
Lockney, called m the John Turn
er home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West wtre 
supper guests at the Claude Alli- 
■son home Sunday.

L.T .I). Club 
Meeting in Scô t̂ 
Home Friday

Mrs. Frizzell called on 
mother, Mrs. L. W Francis.

1 was ill Sunday night.

hei-
who

A Reminder

The I., T D. Cluh met at the 
..1 me of M zelle So ‘ l i-n Friday. 
Janu;ry 9 ”Guc- "Vhats” were 

-sinwmnnsiaHDMnwaargliMnHim^ to Edl .h Brow | .-md Sylvia
^  1 Fogtrson.

Ref"'.'hm:'nts wen served to: 
Anna T iav -11. Sylvia Fogerson 
Weta Hill. Edith Pnr.vn and 
Ji =; 1C Mae Watson.

The next mcitinp will be with 
Anna Tidwell Tuc.day .1-imiary 
20:li a’. 3:00 p, m

Mr. and Mrs. C'aude Allison, 
“ Shorty" West and Wayland Fitz
gerald were business visitors in 
.\rr.arilla Ust Thur'dav.

Bro. Covington, of Tulia, will 
preach in the Rock Creek Church 
of Christ Sunday.

Other than the fact that we o ffer 

service for cur customers, fix flats and 

deliver t̂ as and oils to your fa»’m, we 

wi.sth to remind you o f the fid lowing 

items we have for sale at our station.

BATTERIES
TIRES AND TUBES

— For Cars and Trucks

FAN BELTS
OIL FILTER ELEMENTS 

GAS AND OIL

Farmers
Conrad

“66” Statioo
Alrin

C'lyde Mercers 
Pmtertain With 

' “ 42” Party Friday
■Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mercer 

entertcinid with a ••42’’ party Fri
day night.

Low score -went to Frank Fisch. 
high score to Mrs. Wade Steele 
and the traveling prize to Aubry 
Rowell

Those present and enjoying the 
evening weri • Messrs, and Mes- 
dame.s Frank Fisch, Scott Smithec, 

! J. Lee Francir, Aubry Rowell and 
i J. T Smith of Dou'Us. Kansas.

Prosperity in State 
Gsuning By Leaps 
And Bounds

Prosperity in Texai, was still 
gaining by leapt and bounds dur- | 
,ng November 1947, with activity j 
hittinc a new high f<i the post
war period. The Uriverslty o f 
Texas Bureau of Business re
ported.

Practically every phase of busi
ness reached levels, exceeded only 
toy wartime peaks, and a number 
o< isaportgot- kattgators .bounced 
to a* .-time h.gha.

The index of bu iness activity 
I . mp:'ed by the B-ure’ u soared to 
'ri)!l ,i»r -mt i-f its prewar base. 
Thir hike " f  30 per cent in busi- 
n. . I'y - ncc -ccon-, er- 
-irn low of !*' in 0"ti.ber 1345 
ripreser.tid re,: cry of all 
grounii iL.it w .t.T ih ; c .i ncc Hat'.o’ 
ol we.- f. nt"- ts betw cn .August 
and October 194.5.

Only the in irx cf rr . -ellaneou- 
freight carloadings failed to risi 
bctwein October and Ncvemb«*r 
Outstanding was the strong rise 
in deoartment and apparel store 
salts, offseting the '.harp drop 
showing up in October

Emoloyment was 34 per cent 
above prewa- levc’s, pay rolls 
were up 144 per cent over 1935- 
39 averages, crude oil runs to 
stills rose to a point 87 per cent 
above prew ji. electric power con
sumption was up 191 per cent, and 

I department a n d  ipparel store 
sales roared 240 pe- cent abox-e 

I dollar totals in 1035-39.
I Bank deb^s stood more than 
I four times tht prewar level In No- 
, vember, with the index rising to 
i 407. (Base 1935-39 100.) A f-
I feettd by all check transactions 
! in the 20 largest cities in Texas, 
this index serves as a reliable 
measure of the changes in the dol
lar volume of business trans
actions.

“ Keep your body in good physi
cal condition,” advised Dr. Geo. 
W'. Cox. State Heo’ th Officer. 
W’hile colds, influenza, and pneu
monia are difterent cond‘ ‘ 'ons. all 
three may Ik  brought on or macte 
worse by lowered bod'ly resist
ance. and all three may often be 
prevented in the .same ways.

"When th.ic comm-an cable di- 
atases are prevalent, avoid crowds 
as much as p.'ssible a.nd plan your 
work and recreation so that you 
V. ill not overtax your strength and 
get tired out. Be «uve that the 
room you are in is always 
well ventilated. Drink plenty of 

! water and don’t let your system 
get clogged

Sufficient i-est, cleanliness of 
hands, mouth and teeth, fresh air 

I while at work and during sleep 
I regulation of meals and bodily 
functions, wholesome food and 

■ treedom from anx’ety w ill in- 
' crease bodily resistance and help 
I avoid contracting these diseases.

One attack of cold or 'nfluenza 
does not confer immunity. In- 

' dividuals h'lve been known to 
have several attack., during an 
epidemic. Segration of the patient 
it desirable *o avoid g.ving the di
sease to others.

If you develop -vmptoms of 
i-i Id or influenza, consult your 
doctoi early and follow his ad
vice."

-i4>«i»m*Hi«i4iimi«!iwiiiiniiiiii:i;iiii-.i!r4i.iiu. :,'wriini«4w:;iiii8ii!iiiiiiwm«»!kmwin«:̂ ^

Exhaust Systems 
Threat to He*»lth 
State Doc Says

Gigantic
T ile  &  Tube Sale

Due to limited space we are closing ! See 
out all of our tires and tubes at great this pr 
savings. tional

the Ca

Tires
6:00 X 16 Belnaps First Quality 
Going at Only $14.00 \ 3 .
4:50 X 21 Tires, Only $12.00
5:50 X 17 Tires, Only $14.00
6:50 X 16 6-Ply Tires, Only $23.95 *
6:00 X 16 White Sidewall Tires 
With Rayon Cord, Only $24.95
6:00 X 16 Snow and Mud Grip  
Tires, Only $15.95
6:50 X 16 Snow and Mud Grip  
Tires, Only $16.95
6:50 X 16 White Sidewall Tires 
With Rayon Cord, Only $29.95

Tubes
6:00 X 16 Tubes, Only  
6:50 X 16 Tubes, Only 
4:50 X 21 Tubes, Only

$2.75
$3.00
$2.00

ti-

W e are now the authorized dealer for 
G E N E R A L  E LE C T R IC  C O M P A N Y  
and will have refrigerators, washing 
machines, irons, vacuum cleaners and 
other appliances soon.

VISIT  US ANYTIM E*

PniHM roasted with any kind 
of meet makes Uie nneat taste 
better'and will Uke a delightful 
navor that Cfaimot ba duplicatcdi

- - Tiini;"--- the i:-’ ii.'ei- ol car- 
Lcn in. noxidi- pu -•■nirg during 
winter wi ither, m.'tnriits and 
r mracrcial ririver' .--r> urged by 
D-,-. Oeo. W Cox, to chcik up 
now on ths exhaust systems of 
thi.r autcmobiles for defective 
cci.nc-,lions snd Icak.s.

He said that "warming up" a 
car in a closed garage (s the great
est cause of carbon monoxide 
deaths. Leiikf from manifold con
nections, cracked manifold.s, de
fective mufflers, leak' from loose 
muffler connections and leaks 
from hot air heater connections 
are potential source, for release of 
carbon monoxide and 'hould be 
checked.

"Pay particular attention to 
these ’ tem.s and remember that 
p r o p e r  cai buretor adjustment 
causes minimum production of 
carbon morvixide and that the 
h "hes‘ proi-ortion A  this gas is 
produced toy an idlln? motor.

The .SUte Health Officer said 
that heudac.iei. whiti' occur dur
ing long drives may be an indica
tion .lat errbon monoxide 
leaking into the car. Rleeplneta, 
dlzzinofs, fat.gue, and in extreme 
«Mues. paralysis are other symp-

H A R D W A R E J .

LOOKING^ U r

If SO, your worries are over because 
from now on you can quit looking for 
a good place to eat— a place where the 
food is cooked just right, to suit your T* 
taste.

Drop in to see us anytime and try 
one of our dinners. It might be remem
bered too that ouj^steaks are delicious.

toms ' f  carbon moncxlde leaking 
into the car Truck drivers making

'I FEED STORE
CUfi Brookg, Owner

llilllSi«M«ll(P^^

-* ■ *f̂
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H a p p e n e d  . ..
I the Corby building which h a s

i been -emoaeiea ana r*e<-orated to 
; suit hei' requirement;

.sical . k "
!vis luut of the News Clay 
*’s name appears in the an- 
nMeta for the office of 

^ t Clerk. In making his an- 
«  m iM t, iMr. Fowici says that 
.f Onej^^ng oat after the votes and

ardsnu,*

clay 

in

lers”'
lOM V 

lesdiT
(

X in !;

• ►WT' ■>
t f ie v e  ^

It port l iu '■

J. S. Fisher has moved her 
Bm p  into the south part of

A  double wedding ceremony 
was performed Saturday night by 

I County Judge C. D. Wright, at 
j his home. The couples thus jointly 
joined were Misses Laura Sheets 
and Gladys Roberts to Messrs, 
Marvin Reeo and Edward Pharr 
respectively,

• • *

As the Nows goes to press today 
the snow continues to fall after 
having been steadily falling since 
sometime last night.

•  «  * I
The president. Price Stone and 

treasurer, Lucille Sheid, of the | 
senior class have resigned and | 
vice-president True Burson has 
become president and Iris Craw
ford, treasurer. '

V a c c in e *  aaJ  S u p p H ie a  fo r  
Cottle, *»kc«r, Hoge *aU P oo ltry

FOR S A LL  a\

FEED (ALF HANNA
— A  Superior C a lf Ration—

*ing See us foi- the many advantages of 
reat this product, developed by the :ntema- 

tionally famous milk organi’̂ .ation—  
the Carnation Company.

FO R  S A L E  B Y

A ll of the player.'i on the foot
ball team arc wearing new sweat
ers. The sweaters are made in 
purple and gold, the rchol colors. 
Those receiving sweaters were: 
Robert Hill, True Burson, Price 
Stone, W illie Hardoastle, Arthur 
Thomas, Earl Gammon, J i m 
Stevenson, Steve Snapku. Printz 
Brown, Greane Buchanan, Jesse 
Woods, Omeale Watsen, Johnnie 
McClendon and the coach, Mr. 
Todd.

19 Years Ago Today
The long-promised telephone 

improvement for Silverton is now 
under headway by a construction 
crew of nine men under direction 
of H. M. Ellis of the State Tele
phone company, who is here to in
stall the system and eliminate all 
communication annoyance which 
the community has h irne during 
the past years

• * «
Silverton and Briicoe county 

have emerged from one of the 
severest and most prolonged grips 
of frigid temperature in the 
memo'’y of the present generation. 
The peak was reached last Friday 
when thermometers showed 11 
degrees belcw zero. Two railroad 
section men came i,car losing 
their lives within the city limits, 
and were rescued ju-̂ t in time at 
the Fogersnn Grain Company. 
Reaching theii limit of endurance 
the two men sought shelter on the 
south side of the elevator and 
there they were found in a criti
cal condition, blinded and almost 
unconscious. Snow has been on 
the ground for sixteen days, and 
drifts have made many lateral 
roads impassible,

• • •
Just about the smartest item on 

the fal' style program in the way 
of a dressy suit is a short-jacket 
model of ei*her bl.ck or dark- 
toned velvet

The best winter season for the 
Silver., n and South P l a i n s  
country is reixirted here in many 
years, f fter being blanketed in a 
heavy coat of snow last Saturday. 
Winter wheat, alro.ady thriving, 
received valuable mcisture in  
snow Farmer' and cattle men are 
all wearing broad smiles this 
week.

2 Years .Ygu Today
A  new school bus purchased 

recently by the school board, was 
brought to Silverton Tuesday 
night '■nd Wedrfesday :t was “ on 
the road" on its regular schedule. 
Supt. F. M, McCarty, D. T. North- 
cutt ai d True Burson went to Ok
lahoma City Monday and drove 
the bus back here Tuesday.

I Most giaiiis lose 10 to 12 cents a 
r i c e  remained generally un- 

i changed. Feed prices soared to 
i new high levels with gains of $5 
or more on r  I'St ingredients. More 
hay moved tc marxel bom pro
ducing areas and prices trended 
lower. .Shellef, peanut dr-mand im
proved, while tarme's’ '■tock drew 
support price!.-.

A. Simmons at Plainview.

.Mr. and Mrs. A  C. Rowell

Little Peggy and Guinn Otivas. 
are spending a few days with Mi 
and M.'s. Sr tt Smithee

have ■''turncv' nome ?ftei- spend- . . .  . . .
mg some two months with their and -Mrs. Clyde Mercer a r t
sons, EMis and Lowell, in Guymon. **®^*f’ *̂ • rs C. Meree?
Oklahoma ■ week.

4.00
2.00 
1.00
3.95

4.95

Ballard Drug
C O M P A N Y

12 Y’ears .Ygo Today
More than $84 000 of federal 

aid money is now b°ing spent on 
W. P. A. construction jobs in Bris
coe County. Eleven and one-half 
miles of road from the intersection 
of Hignway .*16 south to the Floyd 
County line is under construction. 

• * • •
The Silverton Owl's first and 

second string basketball teams met 
the Locknev Longhi.t ".’.s in the 
Lockney gym la.st Friday evening 
in a double he?der game, defeating 
both teams in a h.ard fought match.

Farm Market—
Slaughter steers, yearlings and 

heifers moved lower at most 
southwest me-kets. and calves and 
vealers sold steady to weak. Cows, 
bulls and replacement classes 
generally brought strong to higher 
prices. Houston showed strength in 
all classes, and good cp'ves cashed 
at $24 to $27. Fort Worth set a 
new high r.rice of ‘"."8 tor top 
choice calves. G<»d and choice 
calves cleared at mostly $23 to $27 
at Fort Worth. $21 to $?'i at Wich
ita, up to $26 at Oklahoma City, 
and to $28 at Denver

Hog' closed the week at largely 
25 to 75 cents lower prices. Top 
butcher hc^s sold Friday at S27 at 
San Aiitonio, $27.25 a* *"ort Worth, 
and $27.75 to $28 ut Oklahoma 
City. Wichita closed at $27.25 to 
$27..50, and* Denver at $27.65. 
Sows ranged mostly from S23 to 
$24.75. and $12 to $21

Lambs dropped as much as .50 
cents to $1 for the week at Fort 
Worth and Oklahoma City, as 
other ,'outhwest sheep and lambs 
sold mostly steady tc $I higher. 
Choice ewes sold up to $11 at San 
Antonio; $10 at Oklahoma City, 
and $11.75 at Wichita. Denver 
bought good and choice ewes up to 
$11.50, a new all time high. Wool 
inquiries increased. Limited fine 
wool offering.' continued in strong 
demand.

Grains s;i red snarp net ad
vancer foi the week. Resumed 
buying of flour by Commodity 
Credit Cormiration strengthened 
wdeat and i ontinued active feed 
demand boosted feed grain prices, 
bushel Rough r i c e  advanced 
rlightly the past wc»k as milled

at 4:15 p. m on January 18. 1948. 
• He weighed e ght p'lunas and six 
ounces Butii mothei and .son are 

I reported by the father as doing 
I fine ail'' that they would probably 
be taken home before the News 

' goes to press *his w-'ck
When aske-l to mat'** a statement 

j tor the paper, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mitchell said, "In  behalf of James 
Curtis and ourselves we wish to 
sincerely thank the merchants for 
their very nice gifts and to all 
those who in any way assisted in 
the contest.

To .Mr. and .Mrs. Mitchell. Sil
verton merchants wish to extend, 
along with Uieir gitts. a hearty 
“Congralulat.ons" and thanks for 
a good cigar

I R B Byru and family havv
Mrs U. L. Browti t.s v isiting moved to Pomona. California tn 

'relatives in Ft. Worth inis week make ’ neir home.

FRANdS NEWS
By MRS J. I.EF I R .W CIS

.Mrs Cle- ' .lacobs and children, 
were visiting and shopping in 
Plainview las' Fridav

Mr. and Mrs. .A'va C .fasper 
were dinnei guests, Sunday, in the 
home ol Mrs Alvin St.' r̂ks. in the 
Flint Comm inity.

.Mr. Harold itowell nd Jean and 
grandmothe. Rowell, of Tulia, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
.A. C. Rowell.

j Mr. •’nd M’ s .J. Lee Francis and 
I Dale spent Sunday i"  the Elbert 
' Summers ho’ .ie at H.irt

Mr. and .Mrs. Louie Kitchens 
I visited Mrs Edwin Davis at St. 
I Anthony hospital in Amarillo Sun
day of this (Vuek.

Mr. and ..Irs. Warren Carruth 
and children and Earnest Carruth 
cf Plainview were supper guests 
Sunday night in the Edwin Crass 
home

Mr. ind Mrs. Edwin Crass spent 
Friday night with Mr and Mrs. C

Weekend
Specials

(RYSTAl w h it e  SOAP
Bar

uT.?::' Appif buher
JEUO PUDDING 

NUCOA
Box

Pound

COFFEE DEL MONTE _
Pound

Oe

13-

39 -

49 -

EVERLITE p[gyp

BAKE RITE

-$700  
25 lb. Bag^

3 lb. Tin
$J23

CITY FOOD MARKET
n i RM \RI> BROW N, Owner

III! life -

Uililltill iialMIHIIWMKaH

1
I

w

I

I

5.95

6.95

9.95

2.75 V
3.00
2.00

r for i
.NY i. 
king !
and

- l i

£

Do Your Part By

Giving Freely To The
ji

M  Of

IT’S WORTHY OF YOUR SUPPORT!

Sponsored By Your Silverton Merchants

I
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Subsciiptioii out” Subicnbe now!

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DFNTTST

tofftesT

b k is c o e  c o u n t y  n e w s

Fmperor Visits Hiroshim.i

Thursday, January 22, 19,

- >  VI
lizard & Innr't Huildini; |

I
Phone 25 Tnlia. Texas \

Moil .l; i\o ;or 'iiK’oos.''. Itu* w hrit 

< «iu' 'i's-i'' Moa.sured Ly the 

;: (i o f M o ir <f. y. m o-.y men w ere  | 
..o lu f' -ane yet they ach ieved

Free Removal
IN S T A N T L Y

O F C A T T L E , H OG , SH E E P  A N D  
HORSE C A R C A SSE S

Call Magnolia Service, Phone 33 
Silverton or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

P L A IN V IE W  R E N D E R IN G  CO.

Dr. W ilson Kimble Optometric Clinic asTtswra ru
Phone 251 I'l.O YD AD A Write, Box 518

Speeiulizine in eye care and visual rfficiency.
We maintain a nimlern optleal laboratory for the prompt ^

„nd accurate filllntr of opthalmie presrriptions. 400,000

Radio Service
V IS IT  T H E

YANCEY RADIO SHOP
-Located at the C IT Y  H A L l

AI.l, M X I'S  OF PKOPEItTV INStltAN 'CE  FOR

C IT Y  -  F A R M  -  R A N C H  

P R O P E R T IE S

.1
HIROSHIMA, l APAN — iSoundphoto) — For the first time since the Atomic " "

•I ipa») Kinporor th** 'Oen*» *»f the hohK'HU<t reoeiUlv ^̂ hen he came to Hiroshima o p y
h\> respef'ts t*» orti-iaU *»t' and to inspei t the rehahihtatinn uan k heinir done there
kreiiE'ial vi#»u <hovs rh** thromr which ltn**d the str»*F"t, t,h»* Impenal pr*w'e5«i'»n made its way o 
Gitv Hall, w hefti the was received. Note pattuiUv rebuilt eitv in background

C. E. ANDERSON
IVXSKMFNT ( 'O l 'K T  I I O r s F ----- SO.VKRTON, TFXVS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4 %

Payable on or before maturity, with
out payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. S IL V E R T H O R N E  
406 Skaggs Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

GEXF.r.AL ST'PCF.RY 
J. T Krueje.-, M D.

F A C S
J. !1. Stiles >! D..

F A C S  (Orthol
H. Z. Mast. V  n. (Urology) INTERNAL MEDICINE

INFANTS AN T CHTLDRFN 
M. C. Overten M.D 
.Arthur Jenkir.s, M D 
J. B Rount-ee. M.D.

EYF-. EAR. NOEF .AND 
THROAT

J. T  Hutchinson. V  D 
Ben B Mut Tinson M D 
E. M Blake M D 

OBSTFTRICS 
O. R Hand M D 

Fn.nk W Hudgins. M D 
iG vnerology >

W H. Gordon, M. D.
(F  A. C. P.)

R 1. McCariy. M.D
GF..NERAI, MT^ICIN'E 

G ."s Smith. M.D. (.Allergy) 
R K ' vl.ouchlin. M.D.

immortality. Defeat may be the 
path to finer fame and greater , 
glory than vetory. '.Vhu oceupics 
the la ger stV'Ce in hisu-ry— Han
nibal. t h e  militai'v ycnius of 
ancicn* Carthage, v }■ . lost only 
one battle; or Scipio the Roman 
who won that one b a t t 1 e? 
Hundreds , f biog; uphtes have 
been written about Napoleon; a 
half dozen „pout Wellington, the 
victor ol Waterloo. Who will be 
rimcmhcred longer' Robert E. 
Lee or U S. Grant” Lee’.s name 
shines with glorious luster, he is 
the ertbodin.cnt ot chivalry, of 
knighthood, of gallant’ y  Grant is 
remembered only because he over
whelmed Lee by th ’  sheer weight 
of numbers.

7 7 / F; A M E R I C A N  W A \

-R A Y  .1 LABORATORY 
A :t I ’.:, . I 'D

J. H E-iton, Business Mgr.

You.' columnist is pi'cb.ibly the 
only ) erso;i in Texas who has 
nt.th’ read the book "Gone 
With the W.nd" nor seen the 
movie of th: t same name nor 
heard the song. "Open the Door. 
R;cha''d" no.' ever beer, in TH.AT 
store ' 1 Dallas.

.As lar his contemporaries 
were . onceri ed, Sha'iC'peare was 
ju.'t one o t.te boys

The- cherlc rg out 1. r.c of hotels 
is gett ng earlier and e.arlier. It

L ive sto ck  O w n e rs N otice
FOR RFMOV XI OF 1)1 \Ii

Horses -  Cattle Hogs Sheep
—  ( XI :

> used
r.-'w, 
c ,'er, 

n
. w.il 

rent.

to be fi in ir afternoon; 
at most of them, it is .5 or 

I. If is keep.' i.ii, pretty 
'..hen a man register-, he 
■ircady owe oin d-yN room

-  . S - '  I c

GOOD FOOD

Anytim e
Morning Noon Night

Whether it be day or ni.ght you will 
always find a pleasing, appetizing 
meal waitbig for you at our cafe. We 
specialize in the best of foods nroperly 
served.

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

FA R M E R S 66 S T A T IO N
r u n  I II ’ X 6h f .x ^  \M> o n  Si — I i n  ANF

N'RA. ' V X N riFR  A’ T

JH <iNE  ' S U .V L R T O N  T E X A S

Expect lo.ks arc a little "iiet 
up" :.i the Young C »jnty capital. 
.A ra.ro commentate’!' recently 
. .marked he wa^ on Graham 
wherf. he - ' ’u. "theio s the b'g- 
ĝ  St square ;n T ex j .md (oiks 
with heads to match " That’s 
what ‘ no man said!

Try a News W ant-A d  . . . They Get Results!

Cowboy Fashion Judges

NORTH WAR>^ NEWS

FARM LOANS
• TO 4« YEAR.S SO 1-EL.S I OW RATE

TERMS riTTF.D TO TOltR MC> DK

First National Bank

B;. .XIPS. FLOYD V ODD

Mr. ana Mrs. H. ;i:. Lemuns 
called in the Herbert B: .nvn home 
Sunday afternoon

OF I.O( KNET

in Assoctatum with
THE PRLDLNTIAI. INJVRANCE C O X IPW Y 

OF AMERICA 
Hots* OSIc*. Newark, N. J.

Ke tn Wor d sp:nt Saturday- 
night with Billie Don Stevenson 
in the Doan .Allard h ’me.

•Mr. rnd Mrs. .Artnur nold 
w ;i businc-s., vi; ti:; in Amarillo 
L  .’, M nd-iv.

D A Y  &  N IG H T  SE R V IC E

Our Seiwicc .Station is open 2 4 hours 
evei y day for the benefit o f our pat
rons. A  good thing to remember if your 
car needs servicing at anytime wheth
er it be mid-day or midnight!

EX'

W E  N E V E R  C LO SE

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVICE STATION

“ Plum Oula Tow n— N ellv  in the Country"

At Tulia-Floydada H ighway Junction

-H

!l

I

I

I Mr. and Mrs H"rbtrt Brown 
were business visito-s in Amarillo 

I Last Tuesday .

Plainview Sanitarium & Clinic
801-813 West Eighth Street 

“ la.nview, Texas

E O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery ana Consultation

J H, Hansen. V . D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis

Hugh B O’Neil M. D. 
Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine

E O. NichoU. Jr.. M. D. 
General Surgery and 

Gynec«>logy

Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Nervous and Me- . Dis

eases

Landria C. .Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

E W .Smith M D., E.A.C5. 
Obstetrics

C ir l C. Jackson. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

H E. Comstock 
Administrator

Judy B. Martin, BJ5. (R  P T. 
T .) (A .P  A .) Director 

Physical Therapy Depf.

Susie C. Riggs R. N.
Director Nursing Service

Lee B. Sojcy. M T  A.S.C P.) 
Director Laboratory Ser.

X-Ray mm4 RadIm -PathologirAl Labaratary
Department Phy sical Tharapy

Mrs. Bobbie Edwards a n d
daughter. Juanita, vsited m the
horn; of Mrs. 
Thur.iday.

M. M. F.iwards last

Shnde x̂ of Hilly the Kid. “ Ha*" Master^on. ‘'Wild H ilP Hirkok 
and olhrr fabled he-men of Ihe ^iltl and %^oolly uest.

Instead of ridinjf romanticall) toward Ihe purple Run%et. rox%- 
ho>R are now frcttuenlinu Nen fo rk ’s Stork Huh to verve as jiidten 
of v.omen'.s fashions.

■Vtlired in Ihe trudilionul ten-Kallon hatH. and without even a 
sheepiNh Klanre. they trooped into the Stork ( luh to verve a« judire« 
of ( usmop<ilitan maica^ine'n male-tested frnhion show.

Shown above an pictured in the January ('osmopoUtan are. from

S E E

0 . C.. H a tle y

Mrs. Arthui Arn Jd and Mrs. j 
Wins! n Hamilton gave a birthday | 
party lor Fred Arnold and Wayne j 
Hamilton last Thursday night

left to right, Tm ts Maixiirltl. ihampion calf roper; Dick Griliilh. 
champion bull rider and trick rider; Joe Walsh, rodeo judge; (Jeiie
' '  >**i'**''* ro» boy star; Bill XlcMarkin, saddle hronr rhampion; 

and ( arl DosAet, harebnek chamoion.

in t
the Arthur Arnold horr.e Ifi guests 
were present.

I Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Wood. Mr. 
I and Mrs. Billie W cxkI and Troy 
I Hill, all of Silverton went to 
f Hertford Sunday to visit in the 
' home of .Mr. rnd Mrs. Edd Siever.
I The Siever's an aunt and uncle 
j of Floyd Wovxl, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary 

i people signed the regirter

Fresh Raw Milk

n o

A L L  C O W S  T. B A N D  
B A N G S  T E S T E D

M GR. B A K E R  P U M P  C O M P A N Y  

For Irrigation Pump*

A l t o

4 ^  Farm Loans -  N o  Fee 

A t The

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

Lockney, Texas 

Phone 45

O r See Ira Graves at Lone Star 

For W e ll Casing

W E  D E L IV E R  T O  
Y O U R  H O M E

O r See Cecil W illiam s For Test Wells*

A well-stocked and well man
aged farm pond can be expected 

I to produce as much meal to the 
I acre as if it were in good pasture, 
' according to USDA

SOr ngar f gxnt

ription out? Subscribe now!

Lanham’s Oai.7
Johnnie -  Phone 19 -  l.etka

m  FEED STORE
W E  CAl|joe Brooks, Owner
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MWIt: nggo» fruKs add flavor and
• • weetness to cereals as a break-
*” *C ast l i^ l .  a .supper dish or a pud- 
>x SIR ung.

ironipi A  ton of g> Id is worth nearly

Revised BAE reoort on U S. 
farm morluge debt rhows $4.7 
billions for '947, in ermparison 
with $6 ..S millions in !910. Texas. 
Califn: nia. l iwa, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin are t o p  states in 
volume .

One ton of g(K>d hny and three 
tons o ' good silage for each cow 
in the dairy herd should be every 
T e x a s  dairyman’s minimum 
reughecp loal for 1943.

Office ..  pplies ar the News

,7 <fcfl5'e<M...THERE’S'M0NEY IN

N
fFXVS

Cf r  LOTS OF  THEM THE P U R IN A  WAY

GROW 'EM BIG and STRONG

ight
will

W’e
t*rlv

I t ’ll P a y  in M e a t ,  M i l k  a n d  E g g s !

We Carry A Full Line of P I 'K IN A  FKFDS For 
A ll Your Feeding Needs

Farmers Graip. C ui.
W . T. G R A H A M , Owner 

— Your Purina Dealer-—

lurs

|)at-
our
eth-

ADD
EXTRA HOURS

k

tion

TO SHORTER DAYS

lY

fV I..

‘ ' ,
i

•X- ‘X ,
f'/i

It's easy to have mor*. working 
time on a farm today.

When the sun goes down and 
there are still chores to be done 
...ju st flick on the lights.

Dependable, low cost electric 
service goes on the job then, pro
viding plenty of light in the yard, 
or in any building where it ’s 
needed.

L ightin g adds extra hours to 
shorter days at a lower cost than 
ever before.

I ’LL COME TO 
YOUR HOM E 
OR PLACE OF 
B U S I N E S S  ^

A Public S«rvtc* C o m p a n y  li^hftn9 
s p te ia lic t  will com * fo  yoyr homt, 
olftca, or pUco of buslnoti fo givo you 
rocommondations at to Kow to obtain 
tha bast in Ii9htin9. Thara't no obli* 
9ation. Jutf call or writ# your naaratt 
Public Sarviea ofRca.

W « Hov* Nothing to Sell But Good Electric Service

S Q U T H W E S T E R l f

f  SERVICE
I O M P A N Y

IT IB C N iH ir  AND rO D lIC  SEKVtCB

Nobel Prize Winners

In SKATING or GASOLINE

7W/ir COUNTS/

ST<^iCKHOl.,M. SWEDKN — ( ►  — Kinp fjusfav V, of  ̂
Su^^den Ilo fti pu'»ui**d ';hakm»/ haml'i witti th Carl K Cori and his . 
vvilV l ‘ r Gerty Con, *>f Washington f ’ .. St. l^oui’̂ , Mo., at ĥn hrilliant j 
oer»?monv in St*>rkh'»lni’s C.iir^rt Hall. vvh*̂ r»* th«̂  Kmir b*-«*rowpd 
S*ol»p| prizes for I'.U'̂  f>r c,-,ri and his d'H-tor wif*- r*̂ «MVHd half 
• har»- iri fh** pnz- f -r Phv'iwdoify and M»*di<MnH for th** ‘ Ihsrnv*iry nf j
tho P i..... in ^h* • H^alvti-^ M»'rahoh«.m o f GlyrrufMn" or animal
starch Th»‘ halt of rh* 'pnz*- ua-nt ft* [»r IWrnaid** A Hou»ay
of Bu»>no«s Air#**

SUP’ERVISORi FOR CAF ROCK  n iSTR IC T— Earl I Car.twell. Chair
man, Obra Watfon. Bray k. I. A. .MeJimsey and Bi’ ; Uelmes.

The regula.' mee'.ng of the Cap 
Iloek Soil Con.sci'\ a' un District 
.Supervisors was i.clc .I-inuary 14. 
194« .nt 10:00 a. m.. with the fo l
lowing members present Earl I. 
Cantwell. L. A. MeJimscy. Bill 
Helms and Bray Cook Mr. W. 
Scott Amend Disti''’ t Conserva
tionist, Soil Conseiw.i’ ion Service, 
from Fkiinview. wa.- a visitor.

Material lor the annual report 
was compiled at this meeting The 
following up;,licalio*n for assist
ance were approved: Bill Helms, 
Luther Coopei. Edd Thomas. Bill 
Hardin. S. B Turner. John Jowell. 
I.em Weaver. Earl I Taylor and 
Orval Lustc".

PHILLIPS 66 IS C 0 4 I7 K O U S P * -'i GIVE 

YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY WARM-UP!

ious it.-ms o. constru tmn equip
ment V ill b< .ncludcd in a SlOO,- 

j 000 s.ue tnu.ng Keb.Uiry 7 an- 
I nouiuen the week b' the W.AA at 
Grand Prairie. .All of ’he equip
ment v.ill b.' sold It ix.ci prices 
to vc..’ rans and ot! er priority 
buyers Lix-.itions nc'ude Fort 
 ̂Bliss. Camp Hood and San .An
tonio as well as gov‘">.ment in- 

i stallation.s .i. adjo-nme state.s 
L stinss are curre i ’ ly available 
at Custome- fiervice Center^ 
throughout me southv -.rt zone

Oliver S’,\iige. a cooperator 
with the Cap Rix-k Soil Conserv.a- 
tion District had d’strict techni
cians locate a high poin* for an ir- 
ligati.m well last week This will 
make two w> i'. ■ for Mr. Savage 
who farms in the Franc.s Conser- 
. ation Group.

Terrace lines wer- run for G. C. 
Morris who laims in the Hamilton 
Con.servation Group, four m les 
east of Quitpque L.nes were laid 
o ff by technicians of the Soil 
Conservation Service

.A topograp'hic sur.ey map ha.s 
been completed on the Spiencer 
Long farm tlirce m ilt« southwest 
o f Silverton. The man will aid in 
applying an irrigation svstem.

The plant hquidaiion program 
of Wa’ Assc’ s w ill b-- '-oiicentrateri 
Jan 21. 22 and 23 rt the Phillip- 
Petrolfum PLin.s plant four miles 
west of Borger. whc’ ê about S200,- 
000 worth of r.-sidua' « '. plus will 
be marketed throug!' informal 
bidding. Th- propeity includes 
frur used irucks ti be sold 
-ss-parately s-veral 'velder.s need
ing repair, hardware, plumbing 
supplies and a small amount of 
hand tcxils. B ds will be opened 
and awards made on the 30 lot ol- 
fering at 11 .a. m E’-idey. January 
23.

Ever watch one of fhrw mar- 
veioua. whirling hgure-skaters? 
That takes control — you liet! 
And you can be sur<‘ it takes 
plenty of control to produi-e 
I’hillip« 66 Ga.'»oline!

\ ou *>«•, we do it by selec- 
t i i ’ely blending the high-quality 
compoiK’nts so that you get 
high-quality performamx’ from 
I’hillips 66 (iia.s<>line—cier  ̂ sea
son o f the year.'

That means —these chilly 
moniings quick starts and easy- 
warm up* Try Phillips 66 (Ia.so- 
line and ats'. at the oiangc-and- 
black “66” signi

* •‘veurn/ry
COHTROUEV 
TO GIVE YOU 
EAST STARTS!

mm.
N E t i r s
S evca l tiictors .'-me term 

equipment ittachmen*s. and var-

MUTT AND JEFF

Texans in need of : ousing and 
building materials w ill have the 
opport’inity Jen. 27. 28 and 29 at 
a final clearance sale of surplus 
Camp Maxey buildings The sale, 
compr-sing 485 structures of the 
usual G1 types, will be non-prior
ity. open *o the public with 
awards and titles do’ ivered with- 

! out delay by means of bidding 
I from the floor. More than 110 
I residents of the North Texas area 
around the Paris installation were 

I successful at the initial public 
' sale held Dee- 30 and 31. and W.AA 
i again w ill offer the items singly 
j for the benefit of individual buy- 
‘ ers.

W e ’re A lways At Your Service

FARMER’S “66” STATION
-Alvin Rodin Conrad Alexander

Tn.- L’ nitec Slates mu.*t impmt Si....! p>. ■- r- -  - and
most the fibe;s ujcd in making .-.m.i;-. :.. . il.c lives of
rop«. .,;..r.y d .iv jatt.c i year.

--------- W.ntrh I I h iViwhic n leco
KimkI, liquoi and tobacco con- — ^

-titutc abou’ one-thirr* of I'S  con- P R . • - a mountain crest,
sumer spend-ng • -*;iii:c ir. ■ r ..

By Bud Fisher

NANCY
I W ISH SLU6<?0 
WOULD WASH  

HIS FACE

I'L L  TRY M ENTAL ^  
T E L E P A T H V --  
THAT M IGHT  

V  W ORK / o

By Ernie Bushmiller

I

I

I
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ovabl'- personality. To know clear i 
Grannie, was to love her.

It was a sweet comfort to talk . 
with her on leligion; her bi'eht. 
t^atvfu l assured hope, that all 
icas well with her so"l. he. svati- 
.ude ana thankfulness to Goci for . 
■nany answered prayers and her 
?4rong abiding faith wa.s an in
spiration. She had I'ved a long, 
useful and happy life seattering 
•ainshine. lau«hter and sjcnid cheer 
4»n along bfe s journe'’ ; and when

like a 
IS ripe

her summons came, she 
sheaf of golden grain. \ 
unto harvest.

And dear bereaved children, 
grandchildren and loved ones, 
while I know your hearts are 
bri'ken with sorrow, and that you 
shall .adly, oh' so sadly miss her 
sweet pix'senee. but remember 
dear ones that our sad toss is her 
eternal ga ii. for she is now sale 
w.th her Sav lour in tt-iit heavenly 
ntar.siiin where she will ne\'ei 
more tutow sorrow or pain, but

-WANT ADS-
I r .A IT Y -

Stop!
W H E N  Y O U  G E T  T O  T H E —

SIIVERTONCAFE
Give your palate a break I Ou’- i^teaks 

are yrrand the plate lunches are a 
man-sized meal and our 
real “ McCoy” . Come in 
yourself.

Chili is the 
and .<ee for

C O U R T E O U S  SE R V IC E

Silverton Cafe
MRS. N. C. M cC A IN . Owner

perfect peace and celestial joy. 
• And God shall wipe away all 
liars from their cye<. .And there 
shall be no night there; and they 
need no candle, neither light of 
the sun. for the Lord God giveth 
them light: and they .shall reign 
forever and ever."

Yes. when the go’eten bells of 
heaven ring out for you and me 
d jar sweet Grannie, with all our

M AKE YOUR 
H. Roy Brown, 
vour business.

I.IS riN G S  with 
I w ill appreciate

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Tectei. Phone 62.

If you want to buy a 
Roy Teeter. Phone P2.

farm, see 
18-ttc

■ loved ones wno have ?one on be- 
j fore, will be waitin? to welcome 
] us to that beautiful ‘’ ..me, in that 
bright realm of t ’ ernul love, 
peace and jo.v.

What a glorious reunion, what
joy complete------

There to dwell with our 
Saviour and our loved ones 
to greet;

For ■ Then we shall know even 
as als') wc are known."

•And worship forever round 
God's great white Throne. " 

Coi’sin Nannie Adams

The Faimers Grain Company 
handles a complete line of Ralston 
Purina Feeds. 39-tfc

I

FOR SALE- 4 Brick Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. Si'e H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 46. 42-tfc

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
P.AINTING- Quality work.reason
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson A  Son 
Company.

FOR SALE— 8-room house and 
.■) lots in Silverton. Windmill, 
sheds and fences. See John Hay
nes. 51-lfc

S fO l'T S — FOR SALE— About 2,000 hegari 
and cane bundles. Sec Mrs, Ada 
Cox. 2-2tpers, a round-table discussion was

held during which R was agreed | ----- ------ ----- ----------------------
that certain improvements should . cH ICKS- Coming out of incu
be made at Crmp Havnes. Later jvery  Monday and Thurs-
it was decided that 'he group meet  ̂ pt>oular breeds. John's

1 at Camp Haynes on Fetiuary 15th j Hyiphtry, ac'-oss the street from 
at ,3;00 p m. for the purpose of , p,,,. ,,24 ph„ne

last of all was the Dudish Bunch 
headed by Ben Bar and along 
comes Billie Tar. We have missed 
the singing Bunch, led by Master 
Rex and ably assisted by (fun 
among them) Freddie Hext.

After dark, when everything 
was quite still, we rould hear the 

I silvery notes of the famous Bill 
Beverly and Bill Hcisler.

Just when we thought every
thing was complete—two more 
joined the glorious choir Slim and 
Fonso Babistc.

Now our 'story is finished as 
complete as cen be-- 

I So we w ir have Bencdication 
I led by Rowdtn, down by Old Big 
i Tree.

Only a few days before Christ
mas Mr. Roy McMurtry received a 
letter from Slim the cook at the 
J.A some 35 .vears ago.

Lumber 1 Al.so a fond recollect’on of the 
51-tfc year 1911 i ' the following poem

-----------which was w»itten by H. C. Parker
a mail carrie; in ih'it time. As the 
story goes . . it seems that Wads
worth, the manager of the J.A and 
also a nephe'c; of the late Cornelia 
•Adair, was on his way to New 
York and was being accompanied 
to Clarendon by Kathleen Collin- 
son. Upon reaching the Mulberry 
a tragedy occured which thus in
spired Mr Parker to write the 
following:

STU lC K LA V n—

land resigned his position a s I
teacher at Texas Technological I ----C O L *
College. He was a teacher in the | 
poultry department of the college. 1 

Strickland is pres; Jent of the 
Plainvicw Ontimist Club, co-ordi
nator of veterans afr-i'r? for Hale j 
County, a member of the Board of

Subject to the uot 
Di mocratic primarits, 7 
County News anno'cichi 
didates below for ine j 
above their respective r

City Devel.-ipernm. a n d  active [ |.'„r County .i-idgr:
worker in the Slate Poultry As
sociation, and largely responsible 
for the success of the Jaycee Hale 
County poultry show. He is an 
honorary member of the Texas 
Baby Chick Association, has an 
honorary Lone Star Farmer de
gree and holds membership in A l
pha Tau Alpha, an honorary ag
riculture fraternity.

He also is a me nber of the 
Plainview city charter committee, 
is on ti.c Disi'ict Board of Gover
nors fo,- Optimist Intern.ational, is 
a Mason, an active worker in the 
First Methodist Chu.'ch here, and 
an honorary member of the Texas 
Tech FA.A collegiate 1 lapter.

J. W. LYON, JP 
(Re-Election)

LUME X L I, >
For Cranty < lerk;

DEE MeWILLLAMtl ^  -
(Re-E leif.on ) A f t T  f

For Commissioner Proft 
H A. “ DICK' B0’ t“

For Commis.doiier Prr Irs. i
ALTON STEEI.E 
(Po-E le tion)

The ancestors of our 
goldfish were origin- 
color.

Cocoa is nv>de from chocolate, 
while chocolate is made from the 
cocoa bean.

Hot stewed apricots 
plain or coff-.*e cake m- 
jiefite appicat

aNk rite- wi 
‘ First Bii’.itis 
JP, Satuflt: 
m. for 'Mrs. 
vis, 25, long 
verton, wiiO 
narillo hosiiit; 
{, January 23. 
Bari I. Cant' 
irist minister 
J Silvertoi I 
arge of arienj

Plain bread, mu.n. 
cookies become some--.

About two-thirds of the people ! special" with dried f
§  miles we.it c

in the United States who obtain 
divorces hav c no children.

1 Blackerhy

making definite plans in regard to jg j  Xulia. Texas 2-tfc
improving the scout camp, 
erection of a swimming pool, 

firs* aid station.

the ^
and j FOR SALE— .500 c a p a c i t y  

chicken brooder table model

Wadsworth ntai ted f<ir New York 
In the midnie of the week.

He got as far as the Mulberry, 
And there fell in *be creek.

I Officers elected to the various 1 cream seperator. fence panels, one
oflices of new district .are as fol- garage and I 000 bu.shel grainery.
lows: Neighborh<x)d commis.sioner. 
Dillard Sco't: U. J. Dunn, Cub 
Commissioner; Finance. A l v i n  
Redin

See Roy Tester or Phone 62.

The buggy s‘ >X)d upon its top 
The flood came in a whirl,

And Wadsworth waded to his neck 
To »ave a drowning girl.

O ffice SuppUes at the Naws.

Just In Case
TH ESE IT E M S A R E  O N  Y O U R  W A N T  L IS T : 

Certigrade Red Cedar Shingles No. 1 and No. 2 
Weatherstripped \/indo'v\’' units 

all of the common sizes 

Inside doors
A  few front and back Doors 

Asphalt Shingles 

Bath Room Heater*
Bendix Radios 

Coleman Floor Furnaces 

45 lb, 55 lb, 65 lb and 90 lb Roll Roofing 
A  pretty good stock of kiln dried yellow pine lumber 

Bath Tubs and Lavatories 
copper tubing for water" 4 ”

Willsort & Son Lumber
“W e Appreciate Your Business**

Co

FOR SALE— 160 acres, well 
improved w ’ h good irrigation 
well. Possess'on. $135.00 per acre. 
See Roy Teeter Phone 62.

FOR SALE 
pavement. See 
62.

•S-room house on 
Roy Teeter Phone

Now Mis-s, you're sa'ely on the 
shore,

I Don't let mi hear you cry,
I For when -ve cross ’ his stream 
! ag.ain,
! It's certain to be dr.\

FOR SALE -1941 InterniKional 
1-ton pickup. In good condition. 
Sec W .Arm Id (Colonel) Brown.

-tic

They stood on Mulberry's storm- 
swept sliure

And viewed with t'a rfu l eye. 
Their grips a floating down the 

stream.
GiMidbye, gi>odbye poodbye.

F O R  SAoF—Sevi -.a! 
shoats. Worth the money 
H. Ne vman

150- n>. 
See W. 

3-2tp

The h:'ls beyond the swollen floixl, 
' Were dressed in Lving green. 
So to their -iew the ranch house 

Eti.Od.
But Mulbeiry ro llo i between.

I
Shuula I appear bef rc my wife 

Thus dripping wet and pale. 
1938 ^ord, * ew tires 1942 Che\ - j She would think at once of a story 
rolct with radio, heater aiui .og told 
lights. See Jimmy Ellison. 3 -llp  i Of Jonah and the while.

FOR SALE OR T ” ADE- 1947 
Frazer new motor radio and heat
er 1941 CMC truck. 2-!on motor. |

FOR S.ALE— Studio couch in * Now Miss, its either r«de or walk 
A-1 condition Also a baby basket. That hor-e was never rode.
See Perry Thomas 3-ltc i She quickly sprang •tpon his back.

And that horse had load.
PlymouthFOT, .SALE— 1 

(our-dt->or. Good 
Pat Pavelici'f;.

9 3 8 
cnt.dition See

3-ltp

FOR SALE- 1947 'ong-wheel 
base new Dodge truel. Also 1932 
model Cheviolet coui>e See Roy 
S. Brown, phone 49-M 3-2tp

While Wao-worth had to walk 
alone

Dripping fiom he-tcl to feet. 
Now Lord, I Fee just how you mix 

The bitter with the »weet.

FOR SALE--F-.3t) '^armall and 
mode! D John Deere tractor. Also 
1610 !.->tcrn*ttional wl.-at drill and 
12-ft. sandeis One-via.v See Roy 
S Brown, phone 49-M 3-2tp

ni.MEs—

Fo r  S.Al F -1946 International 
truck and tr.dler; also 1947 Inter- 
nation.il truck and 31 ft Hobbs 
trailer See Roy S. Brown, phone 
49-M 3. 2tp

FOR .SALE— 320 .teres. Im
proved on REA $60 00 per acre 
Sett Wayland Fitzgerald phone 
904-F2I. 3-2tc

$1.00 F R E E
IF Y O U R  1947 L IC E N SE  N U M B E R  IS IN T H IS  A D !

W e Have Several New  Model Radios 

A N D  R EC O R D  C H A N G E R S

N E W  STO C K  O F  P Y R E X  &  A L U M IN U M

W e have a fairly complete AJ 6923 line of v.’iring 

A N D  E L E C T R IC A L  SU P P L IE S

— W e Appreciate Your Business—

Seaney's — Silverton
G. W . SeaneyPascal B. Garrison

Mr. and Mrs. Gen** Long spent 
the we*ek-erd in Canyon visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Zietier.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Teeter 
visitflrs in Plainview last Sunday.

' Miller, Simp.con Chevrolet Co., 
Clarence Anderson, Southwestern 

j Public Service Company. 
j First State Bank, Palace Drug, 
! Coffee Implement Co.. Briscoe 
County News. C D Weight. A G. 

I Stevenson. Vern's Plumnelly Cafe. 
Dick Garvin. C. C Garrison. Lewis 
Gilkevson, » W Lyon. Jr.. Fred 
Merrick. Roy Teeter. Coojjer’s 

I Garage, Byran Strange Palace 
Cafe.

City Food Market. City .Shoe 
Shop. Silverton Dry Cleaners, J 
S. Fisher, Crass Motor Company, 
Jesse Grimland. Comei Conoco. 
White Auto Store. Seaney Mard- 

j ware & .Appliance, Vardell l^un- 
I dry, Weatherred Brothers, Joe 

were Brook.s, Shciby Haynes and Gate- 
I wood Blacksmith Shop

: r

Increase Dairy Profits ^

With

D G (  FEEDS
DAISY reCD

mo<X{n^tKfmi:

P.G.C. D A IR Y  FEEDS 
contain a wide variety of 
hijfh - quality proteins
properly . m i x e d  with ___
ground grains, minerals, and other im
portant feed ingi'edients to help increase 
milk production and profits.

There are other P.G.C. FEP]DS for every 
feeding need.

Your P.G.C. Dealer!

Silverton Co^op

into th. batter or dnugl

. . .  . oved to Sdv
"Balm of Gilead'- g.e*

evergreen tree of A (r^^  attended th 
^  was gradui 

B Novemb, r 
a r (M  to F.d\

SEE US FOR
(etime residen' 
o this union 

Itildren, two be 
Mrs. DavL

lonths anc. 2; 
me of her dca' 
er of the Chui 
"Scooter’ ', ai 

•idely and off 
. survived by 
tree children 
(win Scott, 2 i 
tonths. Also 
tother, her 
tother. a n d  
'aith; herjgran 
tother Kin' hr 
'olorado. Her 
randmothf £ 
eded her in 
noum hei pi 
lumber of otht

Windows and Doorf
vhom were p 
tral.

, Fune
We now have in stock a good 'ii;

o f dooi-s with I'oth t\\ in and .siryck For r
dows. See these before you buy I

County’s 
Property 
Huge Va

A L S O  IN  S T O C K  N O W Farm px>ir 
is now worth i

Weatherstripped Inner-Locking and rural »
W INDO W S

Moulding and Quarter Round the T ile Coun'
_  1 1
Base Shoe and Cove Mold

W indow  Stool 

Door Stop and Parting Stop 

IN S ID E  T R IM
For W indows, doors and Basebosr

dwellinga in 
are in excelle 
only such mii 
ing or 'Ipn*-!' 
report ret-a  
cent were in 
The report v 
o f the OlBsr- 

•The fisc 
property val

F06ERSON
been

L U M B E R  &  S U P P L Y  COMPANY 
“W e  W ill Save You Money”

P H O N E  16

WALF01K5JWILL BE H  
PAPER EACH WEEK ^  
WESTERN PHIL050PH1* 
COWBOY HUMOR EORYO  ̂
ENJOYMENT PENIERMI*

I AM S P O N S O R E D

creoM in th 
hornet equipT 
convenienct" 
tiled baths a 
n in f water 
chairman of 
'dential eonMi 

Electricity, 
gone 'nto hi 
o f the natii 
since 1S40. ( 
than 99 yet c 
now have cl 
treat to SI .3 

More.ttiiin 
dwM Ingt in 
day have)ru 
par cent fhav 
cording jto 
port. In 19' 
n a m ta g ^ a t  
cent p rtp te

iUiU 
wm and p-o 
e m r t la id te i

PLAINVIEW RENDERING (0

A NEEDED 
.S.P R V I C E

S FEED 5T0RE
Brooks, Owner


